
PRO<::!EEDINGS OF THE 3RQ SESSIOll OF THE ).RD MIZCRAM 
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY HELD AT THE .ASSEMBLY HALL 

lffiCM lBBRUARY TO 29TH - :m3RUAR!" .1980., 

3RD SITTING ON 26TH FEBRUARY, 1980 Kf 10: 30 A.M. 

Pu C .Chawngkunga, Deputy &'peaker, at the Chair, Chie f Minister, 
.four :twlin1sters ,and 26 Members were present. 

,1. Questions entered in separate list to be aaked and answers " 
given • 

. 
� ; -

l'RESENTAX ION OF REP ClR:r;� • 

2. Pu J.Thankunga to present the �rth Report of the Public 
Accounts Committee. 

3. Pu Za1.remthanga, Minister i/c Parliamentary. Affairs to pre
'sent the Fourth Report of the Busine ss .. \dvisory Committee. 

PIBcusSI(Ji ON ADMINl§rn.ri� '8 J�S • 

4� 'Discussion on the Motion' 
Of Thanks on the J.dm1n1stratorYs 

Address' ( to
' 

cantizr.le ) • 

DEPUT:Y: SPEAKE'iR : ItLord; wh,Q .. shaJ.1 abide in tllY tabernacle? 
, Who shall' '.dwell in thy holY hill.. ? He 

, that wra.1keth"upright1y, and worketh righ-
teousness, andspeaketh the truth in his hear�. He that baak
bltetn., notwlth his tongue ,  qar 'death evil to his neighbour, 
nor taketh up a reproach against his neighbour. In whose eyes 
a. ,vUe pers on is oontemned; but the honoureth them that fear the 
Lord. He:' that sweareth to h,is own hurt, and changed not. He that 
putteth not out his money to usury t nor taketh reward against 
th� :l.nnocent. He that doeth these, ,things shal.l· never be moved. 
( Sam: 1,: 1-,) � 

, 
I 

Now let us start our tOday-'s bu siness Lj,�� 
of business No. 1 is questions. Let us take up Pu .. Sainghakats 
question first. Let Pu Sainghaka asle his question . 

PU SAINGHJJCU. 

DEPUXY SPEAKER 

Pu Deputy Speaker" my questiop No. 11th. 

: We 'll call upon Minister Va to give a 
reply. ," 

, ) , , 
Pu Deputy Speaker, the �swer to the. 
hon,'ble member I s question. is as follows :-, ' 
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"Yes, Goverl"lJ'l'lent intends to re-orgc..'U1.;i.se the Hevel"!-ue, Excise ancl 
Taxation Department and the. t'latter is under nrocess. 

DEPUTY SPEJU<ER Any supplementary question ? 

PU s.l�n� GH1�Kt. Pu Deputy 5p8 al.{er , 'be fore I ask a sup-
plementary qU3stian� I would re quest the 
l'-1inister to give his answer in Mizo. In 

Idz.l'vTl Distric t the L .S.C. is placed undGf the DiI ...:ctor�.te 
\-lhercas in Lunglei District the :;)epm:.y Cormnissioner has the sole 
power aver the L.S..C • .a.gain, in ldzawl, when the re is a trouble 
in L.3.C. it is referred to Deputy Conil'iissioner. In there any 
iljtention

'
to in9lude this in the r8:-orGCU1isation ? HOiy is it that 

in ld..zai'll - the Taxation 'e I Form Filld' the Entertairnnent Tax are 
dealt \'lith by the Secretariat which in Lunglei seems to be dealt 
wit.h by the Deputy Commissioner ? It is likely to be taken up 
by the fiQld staff but there is no field staff in the Secrcta\'i.at 
I want classification of this. Thirclly, I would like to know 
"lhether there is intention to centrc.tlisG the technical stl:-1.ff 
lik� Overseer and Surveyor and all1,u[;nIii.c.'.te th:::;rrl Hith other depart
ment technical staff. 

PU L1J.JIl'UNGTHlJWI .. : Pu Deputy SpoD}::er, there are some truths 
MTIJISTER in the speech of the honourabie member" -

In the present situation we have no 
officer to act us Dir ector at Lun[;lei in connection with the 
Land Settloment Certificate. Revenue. Department had been re
organised on June 6, 1977 before tiJ.e present l1inistry. was set 
up and the Deputy Commissioner LunGloi had been authorised 
by the order of the re-oreanisatio-�. issued under 1:�o. REv.32/ 
75/75 of 6.6.1977 to dispose of the mhttor of Land Settlement. 
,liaS the government order .�ut the Land. Sa ttlement Certificate 
under the Direct orate in .'dza\.,l District it may seem that . 

there is differGnt functions bet1;reon t:18 two Dj.stricts in this 
regard, and that seems to be what tIle member pointed out. 
Because we have no Director ate in LUl1sJ.ei the goverl1ql.ent sui
ta;.,;-ly entrusted the matter to the Deputy Cornrnissil ler instead 
of lJJacing anothGl' authority. 

Concerning G al:::at ion also, the convenient 
authority and office is still LunGlei D.C. Therefore, although 
both of i.izawl and Lunglei are re�ardccl as Districts. yet the ' 
condition only Mffers according to the convenience and the 
Officers. I hope, therefore, that the information given by the 
:Hember may well be an eye opener in re gard to the proposed 
re or b anis a ti on. 

PU Si .. IN Gh..'J(J1o Pu Deputy S pe aker , my Supplementary 
question regurding technical staff is 
not yet answered. 

PU' LJJ.JINDJGTHJJJOJ� Pu Deputy SpeLlker, the matter relati11g 
MINISTER to technicw� staff is like this thOUGh 

I carmot give the exact date and time, 
the govarnt:'1ent l1a:;; decided to make one l)ay range department 
for all the techni c al staff within Union Territory and the 
Governmen t is functioning accordinGly. The pay ranee of P .W·.D. 
will generally e-e followed. The reasOn for this is that , for 
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instance - The services of the senior 'incumbents are highly 
required in Education Department, Veterinary Department or' , 

Revenue Departmexrt .. ,The ,y�,ar,' and. the expenditure incurred by 
tbem too obtain the academj"c··qual1ficution for Senior Engineer 
in the same as ti:18.t of the Engineers under the P.vl.D. But unfor
tunately for ,those t·:ho are :in a small departtlent there, can be 
no chance of prumQtion. Therefor�, tlh1 Government has 'made this 
deaision to open; t- -ide chance to those person3 of tbe same qual1-
ficG:.'.:.ion for theil: J)!'omotiOl:,S and previlep'e3 in fut ... re .. The 
Government is no.w, talcing, steps �n' '�Llav wC:l.)i, !wwever, there may, 
be some departmen� 3 .. {here all· these' 1':j.av8 not been fulfilled. 

• 
• Pu Deputy Speaker, I still hav e  one t}ore 

question. In view of the present work 
load the staf.f of the Revenue Branch 

under ld.zawl Deputy CCIJmIissicner are fewer than �hose at LWlglei' , 
Whereas �he work-load at JQzawl ap�enrs to be three-fold of the 
workt-loacl. at, Lun81ei. \/ill it be possible to increase the staff 
immediately ? 

PU LJ.J,mlINGTHIJIGi� : 
l·tINISm 

Pu' Deputy Speaker, I cannot say that, I 
do not know w;.lsthel' the s·'.:;atement of the 
member is true or-- not that the staff at 

1.i.izawl are fewer in consideration of' the work-load. I caMot even 
give information to the House as' t.o vThere more staff is required. 
i .. Tly how, since the honourable member h�s said I1Jc� that, we shall 
look in-co it and it is true th;t t more staff should, be placed 
where the- worK load is more. 

PU J .TH':JUcrJNGi.l. · 
• 

• t t 

Pu Deputy Oipeaker, :i.t is learnt that 
''-th� 

public are f;:;.cj.ng d.:tfficulties since this 
dep�rtment has been under the Deputy 

Coounissioner. For example : - rogClI'dinG the :::�lotment of land for 
house site .and ,other purposes, no J.pplication for house site has 
yet been settled even after a number of yca+s. Is there any' 

proposal to detach this Rev·,'lue Dapartment from the Deputy Com
missioner ? 

PU LJdJIM1:�'GTH1.NGA. 
MDlIBTER 

• 
• Pu Deputy Speaker, the, points raised 

by the honour.:lble member are to be exa
mined when rc-org:'U-'l.isntion is considered. 

PU JOE NGURD.ii.WLJ" : Pu Deputy 81)eQ]'.:.<;)r, this is very important. 
There are many house- si to applicants. 
Is it a' fact�thGi,t the Board has never 

had its sitting to allot house-site since the Dy.Commissiooor 
has been invested With the power of house site allotment? If 
so, it me.ans that he cannot work. CJl1 it not be returned to the 
concerned Dlrectorate as soon as possible ? Will you please tell 
me that point more derini tely ? Thj_s needs immediate change as 
there are many people without house-site. '�ill the Minister be 
pleased to tell me whethe r the Bo[�� has had a sittlng at least 
once, ? 

' 

PU LhLHMINT1.NIf .. lfG: .. 
MINlS.TER ' 

· o Pu Deputy Speal\:or, so far as my knowledge 
is concerned they did not have a sitting 
and the lJ.O. is invested with the power 
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of alloting site for houses and shop s with effoct from 6th June
1977,

J... cc or-ddn g'Iy the Board has bean constituted
frc", this date, I had never hear-d of -elIO sHtinG of the Board at
.'-.izQ.',d. Regarding Lunglei, I got Lnf'or-mat.Lon from the member
that the Board had its sitting once the ath~r day. Let me say
a bit further. It "lill be necessary for the members to know novT
the Deput.y Comrniss ioner is empovarod, ~·..t 11 L.•1vt. on the 12th
,."gust, 1975, the matter of givi:ng power- to the D.C. for allot
ncnt. of House-siteshadbeen first df.scu ased in the meeting of Sr.
Officers in the office of th8 Revenue- Hillister and under the
ChairL1iJ.nship of Revenue Minister.

By that tili18, 'c.hl;) Government had a pro-
p os al, to form, a comlYJittee for MizoraIn Land and Revenue Bill.
The proposal .initiated by the office of Hi"ister i/c had been
discussed as AGend~ item no. 8 by the Council Of Minister on
19th l.ugust, 1976 in the Chief Hinister's Office. By this tillc
no deed sf.on had Leon made pending tho fiacJlisatiol1 of the matter
by the members of the C01wittee for Land Revenue 1976 and the
matter be reVie\'led thereafter. On the 7th February, 1977 the
Lt.Gaverl1or and the Ministers had df.scu ssed the ma'tt.ar- at Ra~1
N'lvas , ~'uter t.hf.s , CirCll.l!lB.r was issued to all 'Hinj.sters on 1lf.th
Harch, 1977. NotLf'Lca't.Lon s NO,REV. 32/75/75 was issued on the
6th June, 1977 investing the Deputy Commission and the ~,D.O.

\lith the power of al.Lot Irig land: Fr-om that time power has been
delegated to the D.C.& S.D,a. and is continued till date. I
VJ'ID1t the Hem1Jors to know the backgr-ound as we are sittine toge...
ther here to discus s the 1,Ilelfare of Htz or-am , The Government has
deLe g.iced r.:mmr;';o the D.C. and S.D.O. :i.n regard to allotment
of sit.e for shops, stalls and issue of pat.La, This does not how
ever mean thut the Gove r-nmerrt can do nothing in this regard. This
is our position todc:y. If any suggestion is made by this House
rcr the change of t.hc policy in rurcure the Govar-nment, will
highly appreciate and tr:!' to pur-sue it.

be functioned Hell.

DEJ?U1:i SPEi..KER

PU K.LlJ,SlJIGJ.

Pn Deputy SpeakCl', t.hf.s is not workable
unle S5 a separat,o off ieer for this pur
pose is engagou QS tefore, this cannot

NOVl, let's tCL~(8 up Pu K.Lolsangals Starred
Question iTo. 12.

Pu Deputy Speaker , my question No. 12th is
as below:-

"Hhether z,;ay Rat Trap supply was received
by ,,:l.griculture Depar-traerrt from 1979 -80 anourrt fng to Rs .1.,000/=
(Rupees one bhous-md) w:!ire et cage rectill1Gular type and' 1,5000/"
Wire net cage Chittah Special type wl.t.houc (..cvernmcrrt 1 5 sanction
ing or-der and without callinG tender ?

PU P.B.R OOl..tTGi.. ;
JylINISTER

PU K.~'..LS1.N~

Pu Deputy Speaker, During 1979-80, no r2t
trap has been bought by f..griculture Dep2,rt
mont.

~u Deputy Spe nlte r , Supp.lement.ar-y q.uGstim
If no rat:. trnp "1<'\5 r c ce iven for N:J.zorar.1
between 1979 and 1980, is there any rat
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tr© purchased between 197?and'19'79? Secondll¥, had 1000 Wire
net cage rectangtllar type and 1500 0hittah Spellial type of rat
tru;o received on 24.10.19797 Sllpposil'lg these were all received,
were the~r receive on government ordor ? If those Hdre received
with(mt government order, is there ar.y possibility of receiving
tiheu "ithout government order ? Can this be ansvoz-ed ?

PU P.B.RCGioNGl., Pu Deputy Speaker, a mimber- of rat traps
MINISTlf,R had been bought dur-Irrg the year 1977-79.

However, it is lmown that soue of them
pur-chased' dUring -1978-79 were received late due to transport
problem. Since v.ork order had roadily been given in con-
nection with the receipt no f~effil o~d~r waS necessary.

whether order bes
information Jater

PU K.Ll.LS/oNG/.

•
r :» "

PU P.B.R O'lJ.NG/.
lilINJS.TER

:

••

Pu Deputy Speaker, Is it known to be true
that the rat trap ;rere received on 24.10.
1979? Were they suuplied on government
order? -

Pu Deputy ::>p8a1<er, Today, I can't inform
the honourable member- whether that was re
ceivedor not. It bo Lng so, I can't tell

been made or not. If it Ls necessary r'll give
on.

PU Si.IKiJ'THIJoNGi. , Pu Deputy a,leal,er, The l'1:inister can't
anSKer the respected member IS question.

, Did he not consult ,the department concerned
at'ohe time of "laking h Ls ques t.Lor '"

rou P.B. RCBiJHU.. : Pu Deputy Spcalwr, that does not ralates
l\inTIS:LE'.R to tb.is question. ,(iJ1swer to his question

was givon. Da:::'e and order wes asked in his
Supfllemontary question; that is i-lhat I can It ansver- today.

ru HIPHFJ:

PU J. TI-L:oNKUNG/.

•• l'u, D(nuty SpeaJ,er, who is to clecido ,,,hetl~or
- the question is rolevant' or not?

Pu DejJUty Sjoealwr, it is learnt that many
rat traps had been bought. Has any rat
been trapped with t.hoso traps ?

••PU P.B.ROS/oNGII
llIl'!lSTER

purchased and

Pu Deputy Speaker, it is for the purpose
of killing rats during Tllingtam famine
and after tbat many rats traps were

many rats were killed by these traps.

DEPUTY SPEI.RER :

PU EL11S Si.. IDEaNGi..

Question No. 13 of Pu Ellis Saadenga,

Pu Deputy Spoalwr, my question No. 13 is
as below -

(2) The r-eas ons far delay in opening Q1'aID ::>evak Training Corrtre
at Hnah'chLa.L irrGSiJectivc of the fact that Government proposed
to a1;Wlt the class in 1979.

(b) When do the Government propose to open Gram Sevat Traning
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Cent;rs ",t Hnahthial ; and

(c) IIho.t progress has been made in that regard?

••P .B.ROSjJ~GJl,

MINIS~'ER

Pu Deputy Spealwr, the question no.13
(oJ contains tho reasons for delay in
opening Gram Sevak Training Centre at

Hn ahbbf.a'L in spdt.e of the fa.ct th.i t uovernnerrt proposed to
stccrt -chc clCiSs in 1979. The ans WGlIl Ls that the Government
has no sufficient requisites for tho opening. Repl:' to No.(b)
is Lhat the Govcrvrneut is tryi..l1.g tc o;~',;~l it as soon as be achcr-s
arc available.

PU

Thc,enswcr to the question of what pro
eress has been nad. in th::;.t regard is t.hat Principal :1/C was
p os tcd at the training centre. Pel-J,D, undertakes construction
of tho buill1inCj tild.t will be completed vTithin this month.
Furniture and o~10r nocossm'y things dr~ b~in0 prepared.

PIT 3LLIS. s..:·...IDENGi~ : Pu Dcput.y Spcekc r-, as ve have learnt,
it was prepared to be opened in the
month of SocctcDbor 1979. !louses have

been arranged for hire bofore quarters and the buildings for
holding class can be built. Furniture also 1i1::tS made for it.
On8 officer was appointed as princi])ELl. L.ny\vay, the buildings
arc still un-occupied and the appoint.oct principal is never seen
till now. Where is he ? The Honouruble Minister said that fUr
nrturo and other necessary things have be en nadc , Is it not
true that the furniture and the builcl,ine;;s t'or occupation have
be8n ready last yoar ?

·•P.D .Rffi.l..1ifGl..
HIllISTER

Pu Dapjrt.y Sflu2t.:T, nest of t.ue wor-ks
had oecn done'. IiO\"ever, class cannot- be
start.ed due to llon-avDilalJiJ.,ily of

tcaching staff. Regarding where the pr-Lnc Lpa.L is - the Govern
ment had akr-eady posted principal :!/ c ct Hnahthial in September,
1979_ ~ccording to the Gavernnent's infor~ation he is at
I-Inah::'hial..

PU

FU LJ.LTiliJIJ"ZJ...UV.iir. Pu Deputy SpG<i:.~cr, the Honour-ab'Le Hillis-
ter su.l.d ·::;h,_~t class cen be started as
soon as teacrWrfJ are ava.l.Labl.e , Hhcn v/iD

the toacher be aVailable? We have e:iJ_rcady listened that the
c o.rst.ructaon of the building was fin::i.S:ied. w'e also J.:rave listened
earlier that the bud.Ld.Lng '11il1 be f:~_5Ghed within the month of
June , Which of the building to be t'Lnt shed in the morrth of .June?

••PU P.B.R CBloNGI,
HINISTER

Pu Deputy Spealcer, Hec:;arc1ing the time
when we shnll have bho tG~chers I would
say th:lt J..ll Jc.llc posts five be en sanc

tioned. 'vIe shall have the teachers uhonover 2.ppointments are
made to these pasts. Regarding c onp'LobLon of construction of
Quildings stated by the Member- and tho questioner I would. say
tl",t no building has yet been comploted except thnt it is hoped
to complete in the month of June.
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PU P.1,IJ.UPI. Pu Deputy Speaker, :0 the Goverrunent
know that it was intended to open the
class ,in 1979 ? Just now we are:informedl_

that the class cannot be star·ted due to nontavailability of tbe
teachers, furniture and buildings. I would,lil,e to ask, "Did
they not collect all these requirements at the time of taking
over it in 1979 ?"

::'.B.ROO.lJifGJI. :
MINISTEH

PU Pu J.. epuby Speaker , :clY"T'roJgern""at was .made
to matzmam c.Ler-k ~':1 '1779. In connection

, with this, private building and public
building such 2,S ·Ocmm:unity Hall was arranGed. J..:Lsa, furniture
and other necesG~rJ things; were beinc arranged. However, class
could not start in 1979 since t~achers vlere not available at
that time.

..PU C.1, .RUJ.L.'. Pu Deputy Speaker, we have listened that
Hnahthial Grnm bevel: Training Centre cars-'.,
not yet be opened and at the same time

we have also listened that a principal has been posted at . _ ',"
Hnahthial. What is the use of posting the principal if that
training centre. was not, ope""d"?"

: Pu Deputy SpeiJker, j.t, Enaht.hf.aj, lJIte
gRated i~gricultureTra..i.ningCentre was
prepai:'ed by tIle I.griculture Department.

Building was being constructed for this purpose,Responsibility
was given to Principal to look after the contractor.

PU P.B.RCBI.NG!.
HILLISTER

••

ment try to get
House?

Pu Deput.y Speaker, sur .. Ion 'ble Minister
sa,id that class can ;)(3 started as soon as
teacher is available. Fa" far the Govern.

teacher ? Can but- Han' ble Hil,ister tell the

PU P .B.ROOIJlG.,,: Pu Dopu'ty Speoker, our resp. ;tedmember
f.~mISTER l:1iZht YlC~ ~'lC..\ C p.....i<::. hi,:; a:ttention to what

I have sqid or fe" minqt~s ago. The
pcsns of those teachers have r becn a.J.roacty sanctioned and l..dmi
nistrative aPProval has been obcaincd. We'll invite applications
for staff following to' th8 rule,. T'cen only, class can start
when teachers are available.

DEPUTYSPEJ.KER : Questi9!1 time is up. T.il11G is opened nOW"
forap,other quas t.Lon ,

,
PU ELLlS SI.IDENGI. : Hr. Deputy Speaker,' Sir, 5ince this being

my question, 8.11ov-; me to nuke one more
supplementary question ( Deputy Speaker: _

Only one question is allowed). 'Is tho Government going to pay
the rent for those buildings alrecedy arranged for holding the
class in 1979 ? Is it not a mere expenditure ? The H:inister said
that the Pr:incipal is now at lln"hthial, but it is kllown that
he is not there. If he is not there, "hat aotion do the Government
intend to take against him ?
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·•PU p.B.Rrn.fJiJGJ~

HllUSTER
Pu Deputy Speaker, so fo.r as my know18dge
is. conccrnect.: 'cLo. bui1dinJl was public
buf.L ding bef.n.; Commma.ty lfall, th"t Was

ar-r-anged with the consent of 000, A,O. end leaders of the town.
If there is any, private house occ'up.Lcd on rent ,it must be care
fully looked into. If the Principal loft the post without Govem_
Dent pcrmissia1 as stated by the momuer, his case will be legal
ly vic;rcd.

DEPUTY SPEJJ(EI\ •• Ques ti on No. 14 of Pu H.Raran:,-::.d.

••PU Il.RlIMNJ.WI Nr.Deputy 8:poa2~er, Sf.r-, my question No.14.
is as f'of.Lov s :-

(a) 11 Is it a 'fact that no provision ir.
made for the absorbt.Lon of Senior and qualified District Council
officer in MizOI'clrJ Government; Service, and (b) If so, will the
Gaver:1!i1ent mako provision for enc adr-ement, of these senior and
qualified officers of the Distric~~ Councils in the M.C,8 or any
Q)propriate service ?

BRIG. THEl'JPHU~l~Gh. 8J...110: Pu Deputy Spewi:Jr, the answer to the
CHIEF NmlliTER que stion No. (a) is 'Yes', and for (b)

is that it is not possible to include ar:w
post under such aut.cnonous 'body Lfke t!18 District Council in
the list of feeu0r posts for H.C.8:. as the Sc.l,1G are not the
posts or services under the Government.

PU iI.R/JY.!lfl.h,vJI Pu Deputy Speaker, supplementary questicn--
there are throe District Gouncilsin
HizDr""', which arc Pavf ,District Council,

Chaknia D'Lat.z-Lct CcuncLL and Lakher- District Council. There care
senior officers in thes e District Councils one Executive Off1oe:-t'
has put in 17 ycar s of service. He is a senior qualified Officer,
but. there is nc:t;H1Y" prospect for h.lri ~31 the District Caunell
except nnnuaf Liorenent.Iucu.Ld like to have such officers absor
bed 5.n H.C.3. or (;t~1ur alJpropriJ. te scrvf.ce , but the Hinister-in
char-go sa.Ld tnL,t tl1L:~ is c omp'LeLc'Ly 1::11)0881b10. Can the House
find r1. way to make it possible <? If this House found:tt Good,
that can be made j_'cssib..i.e , Under- tho Nlortll Earlern Re-organi
sation J"ct 19'71 .uso a.Ll. the District Council Services have
been abaor-be d , u-r.uiot be it done like_v.riso?

PU IlIPllEI Pu Deputy Spe,J1wI', S01n8 Of the Hinisters
usc to read tho answe r :1'1:. the time of
answering qucs t.Lons a I cannot follow the

rapid reading in English. Rules 28~ provides that the document
should be laid on the Tabla. He onnnob follow the rapid reading
unless the copy is seen. Let him 1)18['.88 answer- by spealr Lng and ~
not by r-e ading.

EH.IG.TlIENPHUNGL.: ,sj"ILO: Pu Deputy Speaker, reg.:ti'c1.mG the honourable
CIJJEF NllllSTER member's question, Il.C.S.Rule vas made

in December, 1977. Under that rule D!C 0ff:Lccrs CWll10t be t.nken,
However, regarding the question whether absorpti?l1 could bo mad~

of those qualified officQrs of the DIG in the Union Territory
Service I would S:':lY the DIG nay LW)W ~ro'pos::\l or t~~Jplication to
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the Government for examination 1f there can be any arrangement
for abscrpt.Lcn ,

. ;-

PU H.RI.MMJ.WI, Pu Deputy Speaker, supplementary ques
tion.if our Goverrunent is facing dif
ficulties in 'this regard under the

N.e ,S. rule; can it be amended? It is only 'a: proposal, will
it be difficult to amend it ?

BRIG.TIlENI'HUNGJ. SlJLO ePu Deputy Speaker, the M.C.S. rtj:h!"might
CHJEF MINISTER not meet our llesire. It vas mad" in the

end of 1977. I'ner-e is a propos !jlto amend
it at the earliest convenience'. Hawver, I don't think it will
be an easy task to make it so as to accomodzrto such officers.

DEPUTY SPEl.KE:R \/e'll go to question No;15' llhich is the'
question of Pu J .Thlinkuaga.

PU J.THl.IIKUNGl. Pu Deputy Speaker, my question's No. 15'
(a) ,(b) ,(c) ,(<1), and (If) is as follows.-

(a) The b"sis and ide" on which recruit
ment of Civil Service class II officers (known as the H.C.S)
was made in 1971r and ,1977;

(b) \/hy were these officers not included in the cadre of Mizoram
Civil Service when the Rules were: fro.."led;

(c) l.re these officers now in Group '1 I of Government service;

(d) If they are placed in Group 'B' \/hy are they being paid in
a Pay scaLe beLow tho standard minimum pay scale prescribed for
Group IBI Officrrs ;

(e) If'they are not included in Groue 'B' h2ve they been placed
in Gr-oup 'e' as non-gazetted officers •.. If so, what are the
justifications ; and

( f) Has the Government of Mizor~l Qade 2llY effort to
improve their conditiohs?

BRIG.THENPllUNG.. Si.ILO: Pu Deputy Spoa:,cr, tile answer to the
CHIEF MINISTER question No. 15 is given below _

(a) Recruitment to Civil Service class II nado in 1971r and
1977 waS made on the basis of the results of the competitive
examination held for the purpose. '

(b) The Hizoram Civil Service Rules were made by the
President of India in conrorrat.ty wit:, those of other Union
:l:erritories in which the officers of this category were not
inclUded.

(c) The answer is ' Yes'.

(d) They are not being paid in a pay scale beLow the mUU""'l1
pay scale prescribed for Group 'E r officers. The ns.xamum of tl~(;

pay scale of these officers is Rs 900/- vrhilG the prescribed
maximum of pay scale for Group 'B I officers ic not less than
Rs , 900/- but less than Rs , 1300/-.

(e) The question does not arise.
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(f) The question of c onatLt.ut.Lng a s epar-aLe service known u s
subordf.nat.e i'1izoraw Civil Service foX' tt:GS8 offficors is under
consideration of Government.

PU J. TI-li..N1.1JNG.llo. flu Deputy Sp0i.1-i:ur, the ;JJ1.S'VlOr Given by
the Chief NiniBtur is vague in many
respects. In 1974 and 1977 m,tnY persons

were appodrrbed as Zoram Civil Service class II >Jhich can c Le arIy
be seen from the Nct.Lce for examInat.Lon lJaper for 1"1.C.3.,
que stdon papers, M.C.a.. Marksh(~et1 .;·..c1mit Carel and appointment.
Their services are like that of .,[lo..C.8. in :.i~:ss,)jn and some of ..
'them have come up to 1st class Hag.i.:::d.:,:ci,.te. Even after t\:,o ye2.r·s
probationary service they are not yet confirmecl.
Besides, "ppointment order, annexure III stated that they will
be governed by the existj.ne; rule. 'fuca the H.C.S. ru1e V-!8.S frc:1':1ed
in their services were omitted; how xs th8.t ? Tho works entruste r"
to therlj such as of ~·".C.F.,B.D.O ancll..sst.Dy.Camr,1issioner and
other duties in vaxt.ous places are not nado as their duty posts.
It vas made in other states. \-Ihy this is not !Jractised in our
state? Few m:lnutes ago, they said th,-,t they \'181'e class II.
Hovevcr , the minimum pay acaf,e proscr-;_~)cd for these Civil
S.ervice is Rs , 650/- to Rs 12007- Did they f'o'lLow th".t pay se,u;
Hhy they were excluded [rom the !'I.e.s. -Hu.Le s ? If we see of'f'c r .
appointment, what is the r eason tihct t-hey ure ~l1l1ing to m.'k:
a separate rule for them ?

ERIG.THE.NPHUNG1.. &..'..110: Pu Deputy 5penlter, H.C.S.. ,RulGS wcroi'rc'ne ,-
cnrsr NINISTER in 1977 by Government of India. It is a

pity thE\.t thu J.-'ositio~l of the officiJrs
who m-e appointed as class II Civil Services in 1974 & 1977 ic
not clearly mentioned in that rule. T~18Y have 'bl3:JD .placed in tlJe
Schedule II~ Since the rules h.rve been made it is inuvitaolo c
fol:lovT it. That is the) main pr-oul.era .....s I h.rve saf.d , this is
beLlg under cons.ulcr-at.Lor; of the Gover!.1L1811t we all feel that ·,'~hG..i..

condition is not vory clear, :,ret us I have said) there is no
help. However 1 it Ls intended to re-col1sidcn" it in every POS[~.i."_-,

way. The pay scale is fis 550-900/- us r-cc ordcd by our Governr;;c:,·tL.~

.• Pu Deputy St)8;:'_'~\_,T, ~~1 answer- to the
qU0St:i0l1 (;-lJ, OuT' Finn Ih.1e CnLe f Ntnr.s ter-
lravo a nf.d tbat they wer-e taken On the .

basis of the results of Lha ca:Jpetitiv~ CY.,1l.;i112.tion held for
the pur-pose; Being thus suoces sf'uL. Ln couj,'utitive basis, how
~5 ft th8.t they are net yet appoint8(~ t:i 11 t oday ? Is it because
the N.C.:? rules uo not allow or throu::;h m.t.s t.alce or omission
that they are not yet given nppo.Int.r.rerrt s ?

PU H .Rl.l'iHloWI

BRIG.TI-illJ.\fPHUNGL. 8".. ILO: Hr .Deputy Speaker , Sir, It seems we ,-:11';::-,
CHJEF HINISTEJ~ goinG to answer' j.t aju.tn , lie don 't -

have to SJ.y 2u.1:/thil1G «bout tho method of
appointment applied in 1974 & 19'77. It was done on competitive
examin.:.\tion. The condition therefore is t.hct the H.C.S. RUle
was ID{J.de towards the end of 1977 ~ and they wer-e c xc l.udcd at tI~c" .,..
t tne of making t.h.La Rule. They were ljlaced E'.. t ~J.ch.:x~ulo II. 'Phe: (";
is no help at all.

.
•

011 the basis of

Pu Deputy Spc.ihcr , lie miG;!."t not, uncierst r:c
my ques t.jon very wcLl , sloe t cf them wer-e
illJpointed 1:;; the t tne of bJ'dYlG them .

competitive Gxal1lin;~d~ioi.i, tva of tocm :)..re not ~~

••••• 11/-
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appointed. I can give the name of one of them in this House
who is not yet appointed till today. From this it is clear
that it is not the rUle that bars the appointment. I alIl' saying
about the M.C.S. 1st batch who are not yet given appointments
till today.

lJRIG.XBEIiPIIlllfGIJ. SAILO: Pu Deputy SpeO-1{er, I under-stand his
"CHIEF MINlS:rEEl ' question very '''''11; may be he does not

understand my answer. All the M.G.S.
have been shown in Schedule II ond lior.cr, c~:':.ll(~_ P_Gt boencadered
as M.C.S. Xhere arc only 48 vacancies to be cncadered as M.C.S.
Xhose M.C.S. will be promoted accoriiing to their seniority and
vacanoy, Some had been given prqpotion. Others also will· be .
promoted if vacancy arises. Sinco they are largo in numbor,
promotion would not be so fast. Xhat is why, we are therefore
deeply concerned with thoir condition. We should all try to
sea ways and moans of solving their problems.

cannot get increment

PU .TeE N.GURJ)AWU •• Pu Deputy Spoaker, we placod thom in the
feeder post. Why is it thL'.t thoso who
wore appointed in the class II post

?

BRIG.XJlEIIPHUNGA SJ,.I10: Pu Daputy Speaker, Xhoir increment is
.. CHIa!' MINlS:rEEl' not governned by the M.C.S .Rule b\It l:y

their 'service condition. I cannot say
the actual cOndition. If it'is not fuund to be good enough we
may take it up. I oannot say anything about their getting or
not of the increment. Xhis term of service will govern it. :rhe
M.C.S. Rules do not govern it.

••PU J SHJJIKUNGJ. Pu Deputy Speaker, If my understanding
is correot, it a~poars from the reply
to the question tb) that thero is a

proposal to make it as subordfnabo servace , 'I would like to
know whether the offor of appointmont of Civil Service Class II
under Memo No.M.iU'.47/75/pt-1/115 dated 14.6.79 has beon
canoelled or not?

BRIGSHENPIIUNGA SJdLO: Pu Deputy SJ.Jea):or, Th~rG is no such
'CHffiF MINISTRR proposal.W" all have tho inpressian

that the position cf th~se officers is
not good enough and how it will be iml,r(Jvod.

••PU n .RJ.!'IMJl.WI Pu Deputy Spcalrcr-, to a cortain oxtent
it may be quite true that some of them
cannot be appointed since there is no

vacancy. h.s I have said a few minutes ago, it is that very clen!'
that there wore vacancies for those whe have ;:assod the competd
tivo examination held in 1974. I'Gain, in 1977, Competitive cxa
mination vss held and it is very clear thet nest f them have
been given appointment. Is it not therefore a me t that thoro
whe have passed the competitive examination in 1974 cannot l:e
given appointments not because of ncn-exfs t.enco of vacancy rot
because the government have diffiCUlty ?

PU L!.L!IMINC1.rllJJlGJ. : Pu Deputy Sopeaker, 1e'0 me just help .
MINJ8XEIl Minister-in-charge. First Bat-ch had al-

re9.c]y Got increment. That of the 2nd
batch is und~r examination of tho Government. ~'...J.thoue;h a person

•••••• 12/-
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passed the ccmpctitiv0 examination he cannot 1Je GivGn appoint ...
mont oven whon vaccncy arises unless tho pano L in which he is
included is still s tand.Lng , For e xamp.Le> Hany pe opLe miGht Get
bhro ' the 1.;...5. competitive exam this ye2J:. Eut next' year,
advertisement will be made, a[]J.in arid some of them will eot
appointment. It doo s not mean that tho rest of them shoul.c,l 1:e
siven.l..ppointDcnt if the panels has oca:;:ied to exist" If ·B.I'}-p-oinr;,,

monts are made acain in 1977 it ~oans cloarly that there ate
vacancies, But if tho pallel is not still stw1dinG the passi~t,

of tho corapo tdt.nvc examination :'.8 ll,~'t f'~-'" ~.:i..fo"

DEPUTY SPEiLKER

sb.al.L "'0 leave it?

It is alrc~dy 11~3Q nvw, many questicns
are left unan swcr-c d , Shaf.L \'/0 finish it ?
Shall we continue the ~~ostions Or

••PU llGURCHIUNJ. Pu DOIJuty Spcaker , Er ':.'"0 see our Dus m o as ,
thoro is no other thinS UXCG1Jt d.iscu~ Len
on tho mati on of Thmill:s on tho il.dminis'

trator I s J..ddross, and tho rest is just Inyin" rO;.'1orts. It SOGES
there's lot of time, so lot1s continuo.

PU JOE NGURDJi.WLi. : Pu .Depuby .Spcakcr , Thcujth the member
s ndd that thoro is .n;Y'Lhin,. -nuch left
now, there iD nn ir:()0:L·t:.:-.nt E'0.ttcr that

is Notion of Thanks on the J..dministr~ttor 's Ld_-rc,s~'. I think it
is Good to continuo • Howevoj- ~ I f'ce.L the.t 1d'O T::.c";.y totter' econo
mise the time as thoro is still ~nportant (Dscussion and for
this reas on it will be gocd if we foll,.)1tJ t'i.lC rulo in makting
supplementary questions.

PU Li'..L TIIJJJI-U.WIJI. : Pu Dopuby :"j)o<.-u,:,:CI', 't.hc r-u orc many quos t:..
loft. i·lost jf tho bt'i.;;il~jSS appe ndo d in
the lis t 'll;pOClr to ',"e decida-:Jle by Ruli:lC

Party in their Le g.Ls'La't Lvc Party. If tho ti;'.dO 11'2s to be cc onc-
misod we mus t 1010\11 in future that uc~ny itc;:;1':) OI~ busina ss cnn
be sottled in Legislature :E'arty.

PU JOE lIGURDl..WLll. : Pu D01Juty S ........ L~-'~-..:r·, :;.':..c':.:..•.: is no rul(;
rCijullC,rly consideration of the business
in tho Le g.i s l r.t.ur-o i'<1rty. lmyono in

this House has rie;ht to ask a question. Thereforo what tho
member- has said noed not be t.akon il1t--, c,~nsiclor2tion.

DEPUTY SPEi.KER •• JudGinG from tho 01)i1110n of the Hombcr s
it appears tlv'.t HO vurri, to continuo the
quostions.

••PU J .TlIJi.ll](UllGi, Pu Deputy SI)(j~1.kor, ",That I c cns t ocr more
importnnt th~n tho salary is this -Do
tho Govcr-nnont, intonc.l tG iirotect tho

identity of the successful HCS Class II CanclilC"tos and to
cpp cfn't them to tho post for wh.Lch t.uoy er-e tnkon ? I would
lilco our Han "hl.o Chief Hinistor t" tell tho Ilcuso about this.

BRIG .TIIE.llPHUNGi, aI.I10:

CHI&F HmJBTBR
Pu Deputy S.peaker, It Ls not correct to
soy th:J.t their identity (1S they,: arc taken

• •• • . •• 13/-
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is to be maintained. We have had }lizoram Civil Service Rules
and we have to go by it. What I "an say in this regard is that
in the present condition they are not content and we also are
deeply concerned with this and eagerly looking fer redress.

Minister guve a ssuur-ance , If so, let's
stop making supplementary question.
Question No.16. Pu Lalthanzauva's questioll.

Pu Deputy3puaker, Ho, 16 (a), (b) -

Will the Hon t bj.e Ninistor i/c Of P.W.D.
& Powers etc. Deuartment be please to- .~,

••

state. 

(u) Is there any plan on the part of Government of Ht.zornm to
prepare Thlangtla falls at~vai for production of HycITo-Elec
tric power, and

PU LALTHANZAUVA

D&PUTY SPEAKE'R

(b) Is the Government of Nizoram pr-epar-Ing appr-oach Road to
Thl8l1gtla f>tJ.ls at lUMr...j, from Muollungthu vill2.;;e ?

PU LALHHINGTHANGA
MINISTER

.• -Pu Deputy Bpeakcr-, tho answer- is (w
there iS~~[~lnn to prep2~e Thl&ngtla
falls at :V':::'..ifor j)roduction of Hydre.-.

. -
Electric power.
(b) The Government of Mizoruro is not preparing appr-oach road
to Thlangtla folls at T>lfr1cVe.1.

..PU LALTHANZAUVA Pu Deputy Spec.ker, Vic have heard thEtt
thero is no pl2.Il On tho part Of governn. nt
But Superintending Engineer, Electrlct

Dcpar-tmorrt tald those village peoplc thc.t there is plan to pre
pare Hydro;,Electric power in t.ut area, und the people govo hi,
hieh honour. Ho ~so usod to toll S~JO poopl~ th2t being such
an important p1JlC0 it \{ill be l:iJ1kcd "-lith notor-ab'lc r-oad power
supply also will be thoro, with a.l.L t.bc e c :::':~,cilitic3 you will
bo ~blo to make g~rdens successfUlly. This bcc~ne tho cause of
dispute: OV0r lands. A vilh~c:;c mCU1 is 110vl L1C.U... -cc- survey the
r-oad which is be Lng cut now. Uith vua.t. .fu,nd i.E 'ell\.:: cutting of
the r-oad dono ?

PU LALHMINGTllAi~GA

HINISTER

all. We'll SOG to it.

Pu Deputy Spewwr, sheell I s ay the speech
of the hanourublu nocber is interestinG_
Tho Government docs 110t know about it c.t

DEPUTY SPEAKE'R : If thero is no supplocentary question;
Question No. 17 is usl.ccl oyPu Sainghnlm.

PU SAINGHAKA: Pu Deputy Spcdwr, Ii' 't.ror-c is no supplG
mentary questions QUestion lie. 17 will
be taken up. Whether th0 [jovornnont il1tOl~t:=

to c~low central pay soa.l,e prescribed in CCr'trnl Public Works
Department Manual/Code for tho Executive EnGineers to tho pre
sent incumbents Executive Eng.l.no.rr-s of Nizor:'l] Public Works D\.-:;::"t/~·~

••••14/-
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Gcrvernncnt for

LALHNINGTHAlIIGA
MINlliTER

PU Pu Deputy Sp,:;:JI...;r, the rnswcr- to tho
quostion of honourable member- is this
the rntt--.:r is 'under' c ons Lder'a t Lon of t.h.,

irJpler,lentatton.

PU SAl1'WHA.KA Pu Deputy Spc:Jcor, S.U~"1I10I.,iJlltG.ry ques t tnn....·
I would lH;:c to lUlu\.[ whet/her' pay SCi:.UO
for the Supcr-t.rrtcndang Engine or has been

c onsi.dcred at 'the smJctirno. If t~lis i:'.i Ul1'_10r c ons Ldcr-a... t.Lon of
t.na Government. \Jhen \fill thu r-esuLi. cc out?

LALHNliiGTlIANGJ,
HllJlliTER

PU Pu Deputy Spo,::J:vr, net unly tIlo p,~ of
E.E. but' !-'.Iso of tIL': ;j.E. rind Cht.cf Engjoo
I100X_ are "c-(.-.}i:u"t into cCJ:1sidoratL.:u. And

(.~ccording to tho noccssity CentrJ.l vcvornnc.rt 1.1;,:1.$ 2.150 c onsuj.te,"
HO\lOVUr, the f:12cttur about t.ho pay c, ..i.ict, be dcoddcd [~S it is
c':J-rclatod with tho RccruLtaien't Rules. ThouGh I c annol. ,~ivc the.
e xacc rl.i'to Mel tine. The Gov'orrua;,J.t \'Till 't.a.kc ncccasary stops ,-;~

e arLy cs p oss Lblc ,

PU SAINGHAKA Pu Doputy Snc,...1:er, The Hinistry of' :n(~T,

Affairs L1(1)__LO rfJ1:t,xativ:1 tu SOLIO extent
in their of'f'Lcc ncuorcnrjun for schcc.rl xj

c as tc and schedulod t.r-Lbo in July, 1970" \if~x:t;K;r it waa in tLv
c aso of OXaD or copar-tnontef, e:;CJ.J:1. Di(.1 t.he> consult Cc.iltr8.l
Govcrnuont rOC;L1-rdi'1.II il!,OLlotion or se:miority",

PU LALHNllJGTIWJGl.
NINlliTER

Pu Dcputy SpGr:,kor, H8sardinG the c onccas Lcr;
made for .SchcrluIcd Tri:;v - it is tho 8,-,.::18

for Hizor<~.1]. Dos ida s 1JOi~1G S.chedulccl
Triuo, the short<.:;,~o of wor-ker-s is c ons Ldcr-cd QS '~I. groat factor
:L1. 'the cous Ldcrc.t.Lon of the ma'ttcr by tho GOVGrl1Dent.

PU NGURCHHIIJA Pu Deputy Spc akcr , Is it true th".'.t tho
HOL.lc tUllis'cry bas i~:ic:cn i),<srccnont to
their pay scc.Lo ?

LAL}]}lINGTIUJ'i G!.
Mn,lliTER

Pu De-arty SlJ(;,~:l:or, it is not c xac t.Ly t~:·~:
HOtlO Hinistry. Horl;;.:s & ~I(jUS:L:l['; have
eiVGll :J. Gr-oen SiC':1:':~ fer our tusk. How

cvc r , to SOWO CZ'G(ut, tiw idu:J. of "(:,:1:;,3 1,ii,.Li:~;-l':'2Y is souGht for.
The r02.S0n - ch'-';i~';os i.d 0110 D01)J.rt":.:l0i",'lJ n~'.:r .vf'fcc t; other c1cpt:...r t
ucnts End in tb:..... t \vay tho CGi1tr>J d.x. s .ict crcc~t0 cl.llY par-tLcu'Lrr
difficulti0S.

PU

.
• HO\v let us (:0 h;--:'cj~ t.o Question lifo. 18

of Pu J .Th~~\11runl..;::~. ,/~:.: he is not pr-oscnt ,
anyone t,) st;,'lli fur :lin ? If not, W() L;

Lonvo it. ReGardinG s.t~J.rrcd qucsoi,». liu. 19 of I'u l'T[:urchhin;J. ",,...,
Pu P .1alUPLl, whf.oh of you is Gaia,,; t.o LLslI ?

DEPUTY SPEAKER

.
•PU P .LALUPI. Pu Deputy Sl),j;··L0:C', "C"Jot:":T:1 Ifo.19tt'

rOG::rclinr: R<.)_ ()rcunis -----..c.:~·--·j of J:-'linistori:'l
staff. - Hllcclwr or- n -t, Ccvor-rnacnt. Into r-t

to r-c-cor-grn Lsa uil1.isturin.l st,lfi' uf Lhc GC1\-Orl1nu1t of JI'1izorc.;
If so, do the Gover-nmonL c ons tctor ti~,; t. j.t ·,."~',llc.. be better if
the quostion is discussed in tho IIoUSG ?

.••1 ')/-
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BRIG.THENPHUNGA SJ.ILO:
CHIEF M1NJSTER

undQr consideration.by

Pu· Deputy Spcaker , r0I3<:~_rclinG tho question
of our honaur~bl0 DCDb~r - -the r0arCQ~~

sation 'of the Minis tcrio.l -staff is
tho G<J'\,TDrrmcn t , '

DEJ'UTY SPEI,KER

PU P.LJJ..UPA .•
Supplementary q~OS t'::"Ol1. If'there is ncne ,

Pu Deputy Spo2,!\:or, this is groat 110WS ..

Can you make it clear how fax this has
been in progress?

BRIG.TIlENPHUNGoI. 3J,1LO:
C' CHmF MlNISTER

Pu Deputy SpG~kor, a lot Cdl be said
regarding the pr o.jr cs s , tho:to; arc throe
c£l,tugorios viz- 90Cl'iJt<::'.riEU:' Services,

Directorate stuff and District st2.ff'. I/o h-ive to c onsLdo.r their
opinions and have done OUr bust. We nay not s:7 <illy further in
accordance with RUl<i 40(4-). '

PU NCURCHHn'l, : Pu Doputy Spczjccr , "till the Socoml
question, '1.1" so, (:.',.; tho' ~OVQrl1llJ0nt

consiclvr th,",::':' it w0ulc.:~ be better of tho
qucs t.Lori is discussed in bho, Houso t is yet -mt.cuchcd , It -wQult,
bo Q,pprociatec1 if he answer the qu..... s t Lon ,

BR1G.THENPHUNGA SJ..1LO,
CH mF M1NISTJiR

Pu Deputy SpC;;8.1wr, Th:-~t I have alr0!ldy
answer-ed vIith RuLcs40(4) •

DEJ'UTY SPEAKER One S-hort Notice Question is lcft. Pu
J .Thanlm·cl'.:,~.

PU J. THi,NKUNGJ.. : Pu Do;mty SIJ0o.k?r, Ei,11ort Notice Quostj,on
No.1 - (a) ,(1J) is GlV'en be Low ,-

Will tho Hen fble l'linistcr i/c of tho
bo plQ2scli to stutu -

(a) Is it c or-rvc t that the ckputation torLl of Diroctor of Ji.[:,Ti
culmrc was alreudy expired but t.hu Ddr-cct.or continue his
service without pr(;v,~r extension or-uor-,

(b) If corr-cc t , why ho r-ouaan in :Nizorn:l ?

BRIG.THENPHUNGJ. SlJLO,
CHmF HEIISTER

Pu DC1~1Uty Spcn,h:or, r~forrirlG to thu
quos t Lon (oJ of cur .1Cn 'ble member- 
My answer is ' ye s I.

Tho answor for (b), - Shri S.K.Bisw~s, Dlr0ctor of ~griculturc
could not be reli~v~c1 for want of Q subsituto for which the
government is processinG ~ctivity.

••PU J. TILIlNKUNGJ. Pu Deputy Spoakor-, """8 per answor t-o <-"l. ..
tim Na.1, thu ChiiJf llinistur a~rccStr.:.':'.t

tho Diroctar of AGriculturo hc.a vbcon tin
Hizoro?tl for a 101113 tir,lQ without pr-oper- e xtcns.ton ordor , &inco
1979, it is lcC\rnt that thcyuro looking for" substitute fr n
Bihtl.r S tate, still upto this clay, this Director continuos his
service without gotting proper pay. I do not think it is bost,
to koc:p an 'officor whoso terns expired nlro,-'c't.y in blfzoram ,
Before, when Battach~lr JOG, tho firs t Director ""loft, an 1 ,h,-.S.. . . . ~
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Officor took his chargc , Nay I aak if it can be dono Lnkcvf.so?
And for thu sec ond , er-e thoro not r.ny quaLf.f'Lod :~)_crs ('118 <lElong
our Mizos officers ? Why it t.ook s o lone; tC'l subsituto r. j)D.rti
cu lar s person?

BRIG .TliENl'HUllGJ. ai.ILO:
CHEF HIll:ISTl!R

Pu Deputy S.i~'OL~k()r, th~ quostion n.Sk0cL
by tho ncncurr.b tc LJiJ;'I1J~r is s coevhe t.
c or-rcc t , CcrtZ'.in p cdnt,s nco d s to bo CCX}

s Ldcrcd r-cgar-ddng substitutiun for ,j.',-C.>TiculturL Director arid
it is true that we have wr-cs t.Lcd for quito u_ lonG tim. Jmd if
it <':'.I)j)c2.rs th2.t it is GoiaG to be c oncLudcd we r.iay have: to
usa 1.1...8 .. or Scerotary e:::..rlior merrt.Lonod b:Ji tho nonour-abl,o
ucubcr-, But taking into c onsadcr-e.t.Lor; tho ucny r oas ons .. For
the interest of the public, we n::.y not lJoint O'J.t in detail.

Pll BU1JJmlJ~GJlr. : Pu Deputy SilO akcr- , just [lifter we o.ttnino(
the union t.cr-i-Lt.or-y e t-vtus , the Sccro-,
t ary f..1.l1.U Directs,r c!l~:.rlio htvvo been

vested under one pors on, ~s such I h:.;licvc.'_l t.h t th" uinistry
:::nd not the House is r-osponsLhl,o furtiJc .t::tc.lr of subst.Ltutnon ,
But. to Give person a high r(;spoll.si1')ilit.:1 ':i;:,-:,:X; t"rus 8xpirc:d ,
ttlro,7.c1y is bad for our stf\.tu 2.11c1 ccuLrt tb'-..' Sucrotc,ry 'tnko
char-ge of tho cliroctorship cnn it. 1)(; dono S"ejn.?

ill IG .TllEllFIlUlIGJ. S/.ILO,
CHEF HIIIISTl!R

Tho
c12.y

socr-cte.rv Q2.y
DC":'Y C OLlO when

Pu Deputy S:;Jo2.l;:(Jr, 'ilhc'.t our respected
nonbcr stct cs is quite honour-abj.e , Ro
G!!-rdin!~ til" ;:,ossi1Jility of taJdng churgos

taJw avor u s \rc~S C ..'no in other sv~ to s , Tho
we will hnvc t .. thinl: of cc.JllsidcrinG this.

.• Pu Doputy 51)Q_['J~ur, t.hc nnsvor Given by
tho Hon 'blo l-dnf.s-t,..T is ClLlite c onf'usInq,
it is cIcar 'tb.rt. tills lxl,rticul<......r job 11:'.s

special irJ;Jort.<-l.nco in tho §ovc..:rn;:lOl1t of liizorL:'l:l, but as regards
to tJ.10 substitute, vo hr-vo a nU:"J1JC.:r of oxpor-Icnccd MizQ M.Sc.
~ .. ;~ri, cen not th0SC po op Lo 'talc..., up tho Directorship?

1'U SAIKI.PTH IJJIG/.

lli1IG. TI-lENF'HUNG.i", S.i1.ILO:
CHIEF i'lIlllliTER

Pu Doputy Sj-c.uccr , to substitute the
pr-oscn t Dir0ct:JI', T.1c:.;.:y thlncs nccns to
be c ons Ldcr-orl , via ;:'IC: c onsLdc r Lng this.

1'U HGURCHHIllJ. •• Pu Deputy Speaker", is thero no extontinn
order in his service ?

BRIG. THBllFHUNG/. SAILO:
UIIIEF ~mnSTER

UQnt
they
hnve

Pu DelJuty Spoancr-, trio question of Lho
Ilon 'ble monl.c r- is true..: tJ SC.lJO oxt.crrt.,
This has bo..n l)CmclinL; with tho (,J0ve:rn..

of India for a very long tiLI.J. I l:lYsclf vrorrt thUTU [']1.l1
Lnf'or'mcd DC' that they will try 't.hod r- best. Tho result
not yot ~rivod.

DEPUTY SPEAKER

to vrosont Fourth
this Houso ,

If there Ls no ner-o su~;'pleLl.:.mt::lI'Y

quo s t.Lori, wo l:rill t.r.Ico Ul' Business
No.2 we shrUl call upon Pu J.Thf'-nll1lns:.~

Roport of the Pub'Li.o J"'ccounts ComrJitteo t8

OlU .LAL TllIulEAWLlI. , Pu Domrty SlJ02Jwr, I hr.vo submitted CL Ho
tiOzi.afPrivilo..:C;c :~~s llor Hula

••••• 1?/-
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]BPUIT SlE.A.KE.R : "Let him finished the second one to be
presented•

•

PU J .THJl)IKUlIGA : Pu Deputy Speaker, Sir, with your per-
missim I, the Chat.rrian Public Accounts
ComrJittee, Legislative Assembly, Mizoram

having beine aut~lc:cised by the Committ.oe to submit the action
taken before en its behalf present thic Four-bh RepoL't en the
action taken b<J the Govcrnment.

DEPUTY SPEAlCGR : Now that Public Accounts Committee
Chairman has prosented tho Fourth
Report Of the Public Accounts Committee

to the House. Lct it be.~istributGd to tho mombers.(distri
butod to all members).

IT 0\-1 comes business No.3. we shaD. call
upon Pu Zairomthanga, Hinister-in-eharge Parliamentary Affairs
to present tho Fourth. R9port of the Dusiness Advisory Commit-
teo : _ to tIle House.

PU ZAIREHTHAlIGA r. Pu Deputy 3pealwr, it is found that
MINlSTER a slight alteration has to be made in the

J/rogranl1TIG of Business as suggested and
requested by the Govornmont. Accorclingly, the 'Btlsinoss Advi-
sory Committee was held again. Accorc1inc to that Business Program
me , discussion on tho motion of I'hariks on the Addz-es s of Lt.
Governor will be held on 26,27,28 (Tuesday, Wednosday,Thursday)
Tho Dusiness J.clVisory Committee \;ill continue thc discussion
in hand from today, the 26th. It is hoped that it will be
finished bri 27th morning since fO\f nombcra gave ~thcir names
to participate in the discussion. And if it is "'0, Lushai Hills
District Village 'Council i.mendment Bill 1980 can be disoussed
on 27th afternoon. The Business AdVisory Committee suggested
that Government Business be discussod on Thursday t:,e 28th.
i:his is I have introduced for adolJti011 -~'::' tile ~:Quse.

D3l?UTY SPElJiBR : As ploonell by the Business Advisory
Committee let it 100 given to members.
(Distributed to all mombors ).

PU JOE NGURDAWIJ. : Pu Deputy Sporular, I would like to requost
this House to adept; the pr-ogr-amme made by
the B.A.C.

DEPUTY SPEAKER Our member from tho B.A.C. Pu Joe Ngur-
dawla requested this Hcus o to adO]lt tho
13.tter proposal forwardecl by the B.J~.C.

anyone who appose this?

Pu Deputy Speaker, I would like to
request you to ccccpt the proposal sub
mitted by tho D.h.C.

• ••.•••18/-
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FU C.L.RUiJJlo : Pu Deputy 5penlmr, According to the pro-
gr-amme r:::coivcc1 on 27th-it reads - con
sio.cration and paas Lng of the Lushad Hills

District VilJagc Council U.mcnclincnt )Dill 1980 • Icstcrday , our
Hop r-Dle Hinister i/c applied for Leave of tho House which is net
gr-arrtod yet. J~lso, it is not 'yet Lnt.r oduccd .. J'.,s such I do not
thiru~ this can be passod by thu ~iscuss1on. We have not yet
2;.rantcd. hirJ House Leave ..

PU ZL..IREi'iTlL.IJG1. :
HIiJISTER

yesterday, did tho
if this was Lnt.r oduco d?

•• Pu Duput.y Spoukcr-, you'll call upon him
at his Chair t. J introduce. He 'viII intro
duce, that 'I'lO.S not fnt.r couocn, J'.t.ftcr he

d.l.lpliod for leave, you will give h.Lu a chance for introducibion.
Ilo should have introduced but it "l3..S ~10t dono so anY\>lay.

PU C.L.RU1JJ.

PU Zil.IREHTlIiJirG.l.. :
MJNISTER

Pu Deputy Spcaccr-, the Ohat.rman had
announcou that it ,waS n1troduced.

PU L1.L TH1J'IHJ.WL1. Pu Dopu'by Spoel<or, tho Chair !'light have
made -a mf.xt.ako , IIo askod for the per
mission of the House anu ~rc have not yet

i:inaJ.ised it. J"ftor finalisation, thc~ Chair will request tho
rl.ln.Is Lcr to givo Lnt.r-ortuc t.f.on, 1~(1 t1l-is Bill is not yet intro
(lUCOl1.

~u JOE NGljRDJ..WlJ~ : Pu Deputy SpoL1l:or, our honourable member-s
statu s that ho appliod for Leave of tho
House. I.L<)\lOvUr, tho Speaker- confirmod that

:'.-t. ~..m.. s Lnt.roduccd , UothinG was rniso(~ a-t the time. Also, they
,-..1(1 not mention that ho was nut al.Lovcd leave of tho Houso ,
==onco, it is wrong to raise tho issue c.ftor havi.ng c OInG up to
other topics.

PU UL TlUJlJUoWL.'. : J:;u Deputy I:>pol'')'2'', ~iIOO isn It '!'lor yet
~t a.s Just <;'1. U~.Lll 1.J~st£Llm. It 2S that the
j\-linister L18.1w Leave of tho House intro

uuco the Bill. That is why I q)IJOSOU. him while grant Lng Leavc ,
It Has not said whethor he was grantod leavo or not? Even if
he was grantod also, still it is n~t yet introduced•

.I'U J.TI-L'JJKUNG1~ Pu DelJUty 3peru~er, Since the decision
has beon finalised, following rule of
tho House, what. tho 3pcwwr announced

as Ln t.r-oduce is introduced.

PU L.AL TIIjJffi.;.WI.",;~ ~ Pu Doputy Spcnkor-, oven the Speaker is
not nllOi'fGd to brcal~ rules. Here we havo
rules. To be pr-ocf.so , thero is time for

discussion of my Lotiul1 of IJrivilu[;u just after qucs t Lon hours
before c omtn.; t:) ot.hcr bUSllOSS. Since wo are minorit;l.os, we have
Loon by pas sou uncon s Lf.Lut.Lona.ILy , end we sdrap.Iy have to take it •

••••• 19/-
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••PU C.L.RU'.u. Pu Poputy Spoakor, it seems that tho Heuso
will abido by Hules. Without ma.:lntainirlg

rul.o s , I feel certain obstacles may o.rise. Honeo , the Hqntble
J.:c.:lister :VC should ask the pcmu.ss Lcn of the House as per
; .u.Lo • ..\.ftbr granting pcrmis8ien for il1troductien, it will be
c.::'scuss afterwards. By passing thc Housc without gotting duo
a;Jl,rcival, tho House is dis-henourod. If wo don 't follow tho
rulos.this Housocan't bo a disn~fied ono.

PU U.:IRillITJIJ.NGJ. :
MINISTER

Pu Deputy Speaker, it would seems reason
able had Lhey said it was not introduce
"hen the Chair onn ounccd that it vas

introduced at the House yesterday.It is rathor Lat.o to make an
accusatdon of not being introducod. l.:nywrry, we will consider
it bcang introduce bocausc the Chair had said that it was in
troducod. It is very clear in bnpc , Chair had announced that
it was introduced.

PU L'.L THJ.NJIAWU. : Pu Doputy Speaker, that is the reason why
I requested you to maintain the rules.

·• We'll stop nov, They have done exactly in
accordance \.,ith. the rUle of Priviloge
Motien RuIo s 145. We just seen the Pri

vilege Qt 10: 15 k..H. today wh:Ich is to be admitted and will be
discussed t.omorr-ov or the next clay after question hours. We'll
have to cliscuss this ac;ain. Now we shall call upon Pu Lal Than
r~wl~ to move this iriviloge Motion.

tIeD Hon 'b19 Ministaro

Pu Deputy Speaker, uS honourable members
moved on to other SUbjects, I would like
to request adoption of the presentatien of
We shall have to dispose of this first.

Thanhawlo. to iJOVO t::o

DEPUTY SPEi.hER •• Yesterday, th~t Dill w~s introduced,Time
is aJ..rcacly over t'or discussion.you noad
not say anymor'e , He'll cal.L upon Pu Lal
Privilege Motion.

PU JOE NGURDll.WIJ", : Pu Deputy S~)cnkcr, I havo requested for
<J.cloption of" tho present by OUr Hon 'blo
Ministor Mel seconded by Han 'ble member

Pu Ellis &aidengre. First, we shall havo to dis;)ose of that
whether it has boon adopted or not.

••DEPUTY SPEI.KElR Hllo.tever it is,that "0 have already
finished discussing tho subject, earlier.
Pu .Too Ngur dawf.n asked for adoption of

our Dusdno ss N0.3. scccndcd by Pu Ellis Saddcngu, Boforo that,
wo "ill decide by taking yotos for adaptation.

PU C .L..RUJ.IJ. ·• Pu Deputy Spcakc'r , just a minute ? Will
this House be lad illeGally? Without
form:Jl introcluction. ldhy do you consider

•••• '.2D/-
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it as introdUced? You just cannot introduce from your Chair.
It must, be from this side, not rron there it would wrong if
)'elU clan 't follow the rules. If not, c ome down and I will take
your scat; instead. It is all wrong, without rules this House
is ~ lJ~ss. Without rules, it eannet be adopted at all,why do
}')U tr,' to make it illegally? You should follow the rules.
So as to maintain the dignity of the House, try to abide by
rules from the Chair and the Chair will respected henceforth.
Wll~t is not introduce neither the SpeoJmr nor the Deputy
Speaker- cannot introduce. Without :;.Jr,)vision, why do you insist
on Lc adfng the House ?

DEPUi:'Y SPEI.JOOl .• The mcetine; will be stopped nov and it.
"ill Le re su-;e C. .:c 12: 30 •

Recess till 12:30 P.M.

hfternoon 12:30 P.M.

DEPUTY SPEI,JiER: Now, wo'll buko up Pu Lal, Thanhawla I s
Privilege Motion. Hero Pu Lak Thanhawla
submitted his met.Len of privilege, we

shu'Ll, call upcn him to move the some. .

1")03 to Give 11'.:/c100

Pu Deputy Spoakcr , under Rule 145 of the
Rules of Pr-ocedure and Conduet of Busi
ness in Mizoram Legislative assembly, I

for the following !>lotion of Privilego :

"I'hat; tho report which appo aro d in
!IIU.RII1J.l..." a PO()i:-~lo "s Conference Official dnily on 23.2.1980
under tbe caption. 11 J..n duh ohhe hl,o mat rt in which the opposition
FC'.rty of Idf.zor-am ilossom1Jly is accused of .ccnspdr-ang to obstruct
the Lt. Govern'or am". the.: Sl)oakor on the opcniJ.1L day of tho
3rc\ Session of the '.3 sC!C1bly is totally baseless and politically
[lOtivo..t\Jcl n.ir.1Cu'.:'.t Tl,::.c1igning tho C;pIJositim Party. It is
thorofare, 0. c'Loar ~)roach of Privilege. II

Explanatory note : Tho report is 111
f'oun dcd and discriminatory. It c orrcoup'Lou s'Ly infringes upon
tho clienity and pr-Lv.l.Lc go of the hcnourabl.e member-s of the
House.

TBXT OJ! TIIE REPQEll;

DgsirinR the worst

Had tho l..s scmbLy so ss ion of yesterday
bconcallod off and knowing that tho rosition of the ruling
Hinistry should be insecure, it is known thn.t tho Opposition
Party arC creating ebstacles for the Lt.Governor and the

•••••••• 21/-
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Spoakor. But thoir socrot.motive had, boon uncovered, at the ap
appropriate time, and .'Qwing to the hordes Of the P.C.M.LiAs
vho stands ready to 1tUilJ, ,any unrul.y scene $e moment it was
created, the oppositIon dlll1:'ers,lUlo.ble to control their, angers
and' not having the couragll to listen the inaugural speech of
the Lt •Governor eonfined themselves in their 'own room without
faoing aIlYhardship, the session passed p'laoefUlly, ,nd thus
end the moment, when the Jossembly Was at its lowest.

Original copy of HJ.aHNi. is enclosed for
perusal.

I What he jUllt read out:!.s the text submitte(
by l'u Lal 'rhanhawla himself. 'rhe three
members villi. Pu Lalthenzauva, Pu Ilgurchhir.2

and Pu C.L Jluala are the supportam. May Pu Lal Thanhawla like
to have a '~hort speech rlilgarding thlil matter,? ( Pu Lal Thanhe:,,'lo..
Pu Dlilputy,Splil<l!ter, will discussion, follow ? ) That isupto
the House. .

PU LAL TIu.NllJ.WLII.1 Pu Dlilputy Speaker, I thank you for giving
me 0. chance to move and accepted my
motion of Privilege. iJ.s I have pcdnbed

out earlier, it vas written in newspaper HiillllNJ., an offieial
organ of the People I s Ccnferenee. It vas completely baseless
and the main purpose is to wrect the' dignity of a person upon
the Government and to show his bad intention in front of the
Publid'. Besides, eertain rumours have be on spread aecusing
the opposd'tLcn flLl;s of having vested motives. That I weould
not add since it was not published in the news paper. Anyway,
this is completely baseless and a c'l.ear- form of' defamation
in politics. Evon if this .was reported by the C.I.D. from
some sources I would liko to know who this people are. Besides,
this news pa;)or encroach integrity this House, dignity and
pr ivilw ge of the members. This is why I have moved this moticn
of' Priviluge.Fl"ot'l wher-e these accus at.fon cane Vlho created those:
false, statement? Why is that he 'I8.ntocl us to have an intention
of the wrest? I hereby r equcs teu the House t o have a hand and.
stop these kind of aecusatiun anymore.

.
•

Give yOl\- opinions ?

Earlier we have discussed and accepted
your text. Shall we give this to tho
PriVilege Committee or shall are corrtanuo?

: Pu Deputy Speaker, I think it w,ould be
better if we discuss Ln the House ..·
because not only one meel.er-, but morc

than ten (10) members are wrongly accused. This calls for a
discussion of the House. .

PU C.L.RUALl;.
~. ,..--

PU B.LALCl!UIIGNUNG.IU Pu Deputy Spew<cr, ~stead of discussi~
better if wc givo it to the Priviloge
Committee and it is upto thorn to decide •

. 22/-
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PU SAINGHAKA •.. Pu Deputy Speaker-, no need for consul
tation. I~s upt;o you,

DEPUTY SPEARER : Anyway,. in accordance with the RUles, the
Speaker may decide. So, this Moticn
of PrivileGe will be discussed by

Privilege C0Illll11ttee first. RegardinG our business, the opposition
members have made it clear in the forenoon. It is a fact that
yesterday our op~osition members sta~eu un wLilk-aut in tho
House and we s Imp'Iy consider it as bo Ing passed. The House
have committed mistake.

PU LAL THANIlAWLA : Pu Deputy Speaker, we are honoured for
you dignity. I am grateful for 'your res
traint in accordance ldth the Rules.

.
• Now we have admitted our mistakes. We

shall call upon Pu Zairemthanga Minister
ifc to apply for leave of the House

present Business NO.3_ relates to yosterdaylssince the
business.

DEPUTY SPEAKER

PU LJ..L TIWmAWLA Pu Deputy Spe~,or, tho inter-connection
of the matter'in nand with that of
yesterday is beyond doubt. But today I s

list of Business had been '!lterod by themselves. Unless an
amendment is made, it would be improper to rush thines to-day
0.8 in our rules.

PU SAlliGHiiliA : Pu Deputy Speckor, so as to chalk out the
proeramne, the advisory Committee
should be concerned aGain.

PU JOE nGURD'{~WLf.. Pu Do~)uty Sl)oa!wr, I think tl--:'G,honourablc
member-s have tJCD nrLxcd up regardinG the
mo.bt.cr c oncor-n.ln g leave of the House"

nothing is there to Got mix up. ~Qethcr thnt is introduce or
not, it should ;)0 «tscusa afterwards aftar introduced. Hon 'ble
Minister requested to introduce Leave of the House. Which
is uoo'lenr at present ~ vlhether we aGree or not is upt o us ", If
tho House gives assent, ,.",,'11 roquest hJlJm to introduce it 1Ie
have to solve tho matter now ,

PU LAL THioNHi.WU, : Pu Deputy Speaker, what our hon 'ble
member have states is quite:_Jr\}.e. But
what we have said is-it is no longer in

clUded in the list of Business. ~nd docs not co@ply in accordan
ce with the Rules and list of BUSU1CSS prepared by the Business
COll1uittce. 1.s pointed out earlier l)y one of' our 'honourable
member, I proposed that the meetinC; be held a jaLn for revision
and not 0 ,,; slnr:: it.

•• u

FU LI.LJJJHNGTHiJIGi.:
HIl'IISTER

Pu Deputy Spcc::Jl:iJr, tho opdnf.cn of the
honourable member may be true to srme
extent. But a closor er~mination of

•••••• 23/-
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ted"y I s difficulties prepared by the Business AdV:l.sory Ccm
L1itteefor adontion to the House arises from yesterday happe~
The honourable'member have raised his motion 'Nhich is in
terconnected fror.) this discussion. Not. to beseperated, it
has "come up to our discussion and to eo aw~ with CUD Busi-
ness first we have to solve the problem. ,Here >16 are all
gent:l.emen and tho c.bstacle faced heroin may be solved follo-
>Tin:; the proposal of tho Spoaker.

PU C.L.RUALA Pu Deputy Speaker, I am [:I'atef'ul to you
for pointing out the previous slight
error. I stronely believed that our

House though small may be a respected one if >16 abide by Rules.
Those who have made a talse accusation from outside will see
to it that this House has maintained its dignity. YesterdaJr,
our visiting1'!;P~have exclaimed the respectab1lity of the
House. The fact is it has been' led in accordance .with the
Rules. I think >16 should take this as a tradition. The· pre
sent topic, for example, is also not listed in to-doyll
Bus:lness hence the Business AdVisOT'J Committee will sit
t-o-day to make. a correction following the Rules l/hich m"y
be q1ell to-morrow. If we are going to accept which is not listed
in the Bus:lness, the dignity of the Hcus a is completely lost.
In order to make the House and its Committee respected, I
think we should abide by Rules. Ilence, the Committee be held
agam for setting up the time to move and acceptance from
our side so ~t the House may be respected.

PU JOE NGURDAWLA. I Pu Deputy Speaker, the honourable members
have got mixed up. There is no need for
re-eonsideration by the BAC.IntrodUction

has been requested by Leave of the House. The case is still
pend:lng by the BAC which will solve the problem. Introduction
has been requested which is yet to be decided by the Houso,
Whether the :Introduction is allo>l6d or not is too small for
the B.A.C. for re-consideration. Hence this may be ::olved
now as there is no difficulties. It should be noted that the
decision of the B.A.C. is pot yet final as the body is only
1.dvisory and there is no need for putting this one. It; is
just that ies not yet; introduced. We can solve this now.

?U B.LALCHUNGNUNGJ..: Pu Deputy Speaker, No pNtest voice
was heard regarding leave yesterday.

. Though not alJproprl1ate but today
they have started. I think you If"-ve put it for discussion
out of your sheer consideration'. Hence, let us discuss this
to<J.ay. In fact, if this has been taken up yestordoy, >16
could nave finish it the same day but they had staged a
>Talk-out. I believed such things li1m >Talk out and boycott
vrccic the dignity of the House. Hence it woul.d be better for
the interest of the discussion not to stage any boycott
anymore. In my opinion, such happenings dis-honoured the
House.

PU Ll.LTIIJ.NZAUVA •• Pu Deputy Speaker, Leave waS not
granted at the appropriate time at
tho House yesterday instead each of us
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havo opposod it, Still this introUuction was listcd on yostor
d8Y'S programme which was not dono so. I'oday wo ar-e Going
to take another pr-ogr-amne , i.,J.1d in tho.t pr-ogrrareo , the
introduction was not listed, If wo ~rc goine to follow tho
word of our honourable monbcr- by ho.vin[:; G. discussion todaY,
it is not possible as this waS not listed yesterday. Hence,
if we are to go in accordance with tho Rules, let the
Camnittcc put up this in the proGr8~Dc either tomorrow
or the next season. We may then discuss accordingl:~. In
thnt Hay, the House \v111 be honour-o:".•' Without which if 'WC
arc Going add somcthang which was not listed in the pro...
gramme just because it has boon touchod' before, surely the
dignity of this House will bo c1ofr:.E1Gc1.

·•PU F ,HAISAWMil.
iiINISTI!1l

Pu Deputy Spea1:;:er, if we are Going to
insist on vlord by word, it wou.l.d be

._. better if the Privilege Motion is
oancelled. If some particular things :tille this happened, your
judgement is widely accepted,

PU LAL THANlJAWLA : p.u Deputy Spe aker-] naturally, the
JudGement can not be challenGed as
it was based on Rules,

PU LALTHJ,NZAUVA Pu Deputy Spealcer-, now, he is chflilhenging
which "vas already executed.....

••di ZAIREHTIlJJmJ.
HINJSTER

Pu Deputy Spcnlwr, I fcel OUr topic
for today is rather small, In our
Business No.3, 44 B.A,C. Report have

been submitted, Though it was presented, we failed to reach
an 8sreement. If \lle are to follow t.no mat.t.e.r in h~ ... as
r cqucs t.ed by OUr oppchsition member this· report can It be dono
TJr exists. Just r-oportan.; without merit.LonLng whether it
",,:.::,5' c:cC(1)ted or not would be a br-each of rules. If we are to
!_asc'J.ss the report as statecl oarlior by our hmourablo membors
unu in this roj.or-t , the . Villa~~o Council Amendment ..J111
was supposed to be discuss and. 00 P.0ss on the 27th which
remains bl.f.ckod, Henco , portGinins Ilou ao lcnvc Whet.hCT .that
WaS allowed or not or any other ma.t.bcr-s if nothing can be
done today, the Report of the D.A,C. would be meaningless,
This was sh""" clearly in our Business, Not only it would be
a breach of rules but the House will be dishonoured if the
nutter be by....pass groundlessly de spLbe having clearly shown
in the business. In that caso , as pointed out earlier by our
honourable members, though the House Leave nor introduction
vas not found in tOday' s busine SS I J'Jelieved there is nothing
to appose if you give assent to ;lour presentation which is
closely related ,11th the D,J.,C. Report. J.rld I do not thinl,
the House will be dishonoured either by GivinG your assent or
by shunting the matter base.Le ss.ly ;;hich was sho>m alearly in
this Busine ss ,

PU J. Tl-.J;o.NKIJNGJ;o. ·•

Ninisteri/c

Pu Doputy SpeMer, the opinion of our
honourable opp csatdcn members are
res~ectabla, If is a fact that the

has Given an introduction so as to give thefl
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a chance of speaking their desires. During the discussion"
hour they can express whatever they like, tho admissibility
or otherw.lse of this though it does not moan passing of the
matter. I have said only that the matter be received in
orde!" that the discussion may come up. Without which they cannot
critizG whatever points they like. ~at is quite s1mi1ar.
!lence, it would give them a lbetter chance if they accept the
said matter after which they can discuss.

PU HIPHEI I Pu Deputy Speaker, discussion hour,if
so, permittcd may be had anyway. The

, IIouse can not be dignified if we agreed
together contrary t.o the Rules. The dignity, instead, ard.ses ~
from ourccnduct following the Rules. It is a fact that the
present B.A.C. Report is going to be a rorce 'as it has been
wrongly presented. To make it proper, the B.A.C. again should 1:0
held to make a correction. Therefore I believed we are all
for amendment as the rule ,peni!.tso. !Jesides, Pu Deputy Speaker,
reaclJng' our Rule 26,29 pertaining the way the Business .hdvi
sory Committee prosented the llIatter, a member of the Business
Advisory Committee appointed by the Speaker should make a
pr~sentation as our Hon'ble Minister of Parliamentary Affairs
is not a member of the B.A.C. Here they have said llox-officio,
read Rule 216" you will see ,that there should bes4 inclu
ding the Speaker. Speaker will be the Chairman. How this can
beccme ? It is said the,t there should ,be six members inclu
ding the 3peaker. Here you have shawn 7. That's what we dcn't
like we said, let IS abide by Rules for the sake of our respec
tability. Thereforo, let's tread carefUlly, and not having a
s1tlple debate. It is quite alright so long as we abide' by
Rules. We are cliscussing how it was wrongly presented. The
relevant of which had been pointed out the 'other day. ( Pu Joe
IIg:a-Idawla : Pu Speaker, plea,Se let me speak about this).
Pu Deputy Speaker, I am still stanclins, he is net to contradict
me while I stcou, This can be done after I sat d.,o,,,,, afterall,
we arc al.L mcmcor-e , Lot it be pro SCY'.tC(~ ace ord.5..uc;1)t, we can
casily ac~ept. Then wo'll have another bettor time. otherwiso,
it would be improper to discuss whf.cn is all wrong viz. the
1my it comca, the mover and the time of submission.
It is my desires that the matter be corrocted.

•

••PU JOE NGURDI,WLi, Pu Deputy Spooleer, ,it is known that our
honourable members have gone :further and
may evan O;OQ~ £'ltrt.hoJ", J\l::lt. because he ls

an Ex-officio member nothing is there which says he can not, .
make a prosentatien. Even the House followed ,this as a convention.
Why is that tho honourable member did not know about this and
raise the SUbject again. This is not unruling but a rule.
Instead I think the aggrevation of it by our respected members
have brought d:!.slJonoui':to;the H01lS"~ Here in this Bill, it is
not the duty of the Business J.ctvisory C=ittee on its sittings,
te discuss whether the introduction of the Leave of the House
should be considered or not.
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'fhe fact that the honourable member'sheed walked out yesterday
":!llCl1'Jll the verge of discussion dOGS not mean that they had
J.1'Jt given Leave to it. However, it ' has gene wrong tech
nica.JJ.y "hich thc Speaker hiLlself adr,li ttcd and dUly asked
for the introdUction. House L82':I10 should simply be given and
U IIC object,the.t too will be discussed. Those who "ant to
receive and those who object may bo decided by taking of votes.
If found unworthy, they may say so, Unless which there is no
rule for re-consicleration by tho Businoss Advisory Committee.
If thoy wanted to say so let them say the fnbr-oduc't Lon to the
LO~lVe of tho House is not possible and Give us a time for
(~scussing the matter. As they desires, sooner or lator this
.,rill como up again for discussion anyway; Honeo, is thoro any
h:lrr.1 if we discuss it now ? Lot us })ut U~) for discussion and
they >till express their ideas/notions which will be taken up.
That would be alright.

••PU C.L.RW1.J;.J" Pu Deputy Speaker, here we have Rule s of
Procedure anc Conduct of Busine as , Where-
in what is wr1tten is rule s , If we are

Going to pursue which is not listed in tho Rules book. I
think we may have 0. rather lengtby rules, say, not listed in
trw RUles. book i,o. Ex-officio. Besides, thore may be seven
ncuocr-s i'8 also not listed vrhich I have mentioned for its co
in~crconnDction. It would bo better if -we tried not to accept
;'-lEt is not listuC in Our Rules book. J..s per my request earlier,
ttlJ I-rousc would 'oo most respected when you led tho House in
'""',ceorc12.nco with the. Rules. Therofore, let the B.J...C. be
C,'::i.1VC:QO in order to make a proper estimation of to-morrow IS

::;"..WL110SS. Wo U<:-Y t~10n discuss togother. Yosterda!.; when our
11'i~:1istor roqucs tod leave of the House we have v"QIL,qepaur dis
".:._)rcvnl though this was stopped. No introdul>.ction was made,
:'cJovor, and we s a.ld that introduction should be made first
17 pointing out ,__lr desires to GO in accordance with tho Rules.
Lot 11 s all try t; avoid tho unlawful hence whosover" tho
nombcr-s , tho Hor.uo and. those on tho Chair mDY agreed upon•

•

FU C.VULLU.I:.IJI. Pu Dej)uty Speaker, the discussion on
the Fourth Report of the Business

~ . . l.1.(lvisory Committee havo been in pro-
cess. ~n the dlScusslon, thoro waS one deadlock which is
under c ons Lder-a't.tcn , ;1e have learnt the root Cause of the
ueadlock in the B.~.C. Report. Yesterday, when the hon'ble
Hinister asked leave of the House and was about to introduce
the Bill, the respected opposition Leade.r , without assert:1ng
any r-eason thereof:~ sir,l.::)ly werrt out followed by the others
One after another. I doubt, if they knew the reason? Per
haps their behaViour might have deflecteG Our attention
r-eeu Lt.Lng a slight mistake on our part. \1e thought that leave
was O'antod and antr ocucoc, BeinG on u c ons t.arrt watch they
have detected our mdst.altas \1111ch is quite alricht. This is
truly.a no~)le work of on opp os.i.t.Lon partios, duly correcting
th~ mfat.akes and dienifyine the House. This makes democracy
en j oyabl,e , Th~ fact that iVG have been a bit ne[;lieent may
be. due' to theu aler~ness. On account of their ability to
pomt but the nccc as Lty , you have corrected tho mast.akc s
from your honourable chair. Hence, v.rhen we arc ;loinC; to pas s
the B.h.G.Repo~~, you would like to correct theUmistakes
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which have been omitted yesterday, Unless the hon'ble .Minis
ter makes an introduction of the Bill, the B,I.,C, .Hepor-t, :Is
yet to be adopted which'means the discussion on the B.A.~*

Report is pleasant, Therefore, all'?W us to raise our hands
to show our a~eement or disagreement to the leave of the
House asked by "the Minister for intrOducing the Bill, Now,
it is lear that the fusiness ,Odvisory Committee Report may
be adopted,

PU S, VJJ)YU Pu Deputy Speaker, the errors are
c au sdng much heated exchange. Far
from correcting the errors, it 'seems

a replacement of errors by errors, It would be better if
Rules axe consulted' so that it may comes accordingly.

PU K,BIAKCIIUNGNUNGI, : Pu Deputy Speaker, the business for
today shows those, omittefl yesterday, ,
lienee, the matter has inter-c onnec t~,.,

The fact that the 11inistermay give introduction is quite
proper, I deemed it unnecessary fortlie B,A,C, to have a
separate discussion on tlie, matter as it was co-related witli
yesterday Is business, You have solved the problem by taking
it as one Business. Thoueh the speech of our opposition
members proved reality to some extent let them consider that
;)articular point, If you say I have taken .this as one sub
ject as it was related to yesterdaY!s business, lience it :Is
not necessary for the B.J••C. to have a revision, it is qu.1tc
proper and thuriJ is llIl.O broach of rules.

PU C.L.RUI.u : Pu Deputy Spoaker, we have pointed mt
two mistakes which I think would be
botter if you acknowledge. Firstly,

reeardinG the Bill, as it was not yet introduced we have said
it would be illl;oroper to move the Bill which you ack .owledge I.
To make a corz-cc tz.on means it will have to como up in acccr
dance with the Rule. ThinkinG that it may be moved even the
B.I••C. thought that it was introduced and decided to end the
issue. '~it was not so, we said that this will have to be
revised:from the bcgannfng; irld Secondly, you should have ack
nowledge tho errors which waS pointod out. Our Rules of
Procedure and Conduct::f Eusinoss J.rt. 216 cloarly she ws
that thor-o should not be moro than 6( six) member-s in tlie
Business J.dvisory Conmf.trtoe , Because of this, we have men
tioned the mover of the House with a request for correcticn .
so that the House may be respected. It would be appr-opr-Iate
if you take an exaggerated view in regar-ds and .raado a
contradiction.

PU Zl.IREMTIlJ.NGI, : Pu Deputy Speaker, as s ta teel earlier
MINlS,TElR by our han "cde members there are

certain rules in re gar-ds beyond which
there arc miscellaneous in the form of convention. This has
be on clearly. shown in our Rules took i.e,~ includinG tlie
Speaker, there should be six in mnnbcr s , :rhe aecrctary
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associated with Lok Sacha procedures and the P2I'liamentary
....ffaira Hinistor arc tho D.l...C. members as proposed. To
procoud accordingly as spocifiod in the Rulos t the Speaker
is tho do afgnc tcd Chairman of the B.A..C. and 10 the absence
of the Speaker, 110 Committoe can be held. In the absence oJ:
the Spca).{cr when tr18 need for convention Of the B./i.C, arises
one of the mcnccr-s [Jay be nominated as an acting ChD..irman,
which was 0. lJr~cctiso(l convention. Fol.Lcw.lr.g tho practice t

cur Comrdittce Offic8rs [',uided the Ccomftrtee until yesterday.
LooltinS at the RUles as a guidinG principle which says the
r-oc omnendatd on cf 'tho Businoss i"dvisory Committee should l::e

p':~'Ssed by' the. Houcse s Ls t.horc any? No, no'tha.ng is t.nerc , Henco ,
although there ox.l.st.a c onvcnt.t.on and rules in this regards,
~hQre p..re better thincs and E.Lccordine;ly, we have boen guiCb d
by tho practice • .i.. resolution ycb to be passed should be
submitted 'by a particulur member is also a tradition as well.
However, no mention of t~1C mover' is found in this book. We
may raf.s s tho goal whilo tryinG to rely UIJon tho Rules.

PU HIPr~I Pu Deputy 3peaker, we are Gctting irl;o
tho conventional practice beyond our
RuLos , In the absence of the chairman,

fUrther provision is thore to appoint onc of the members as
acting Chairman as in other Committecs. !lere in the B.A.C.
this was not so and unless there are writtenrllle,s, tne; CQll
vcntional practice should not be applied. Out of which if
there are ather business, the Convention and. other ParLf.a
mentary practices may be used. Our intention of going as we
pleased may not be right so far as the writton provisions
are concerned. Let us try to nako a correction.

DEPUTY SPEAKER: WcII, we will c omo up to OUr Busi-
ness Nc.3. This has C\i1 intcr-cormGc
tion with the one in which wo have ad

Illitted our mistakes and asked for an r.t-poloe;y. Yesterday,
I have declared that as tho leave and introduction have
been done, the matter will bo discuss at another date. ~lsol

this has been clearly stated in our Rules, pago 15, Soctien
28th in which the Speuker, in exceptional cases, may alter
the Business. In exorcise of this power, tho Lushai Hills
VillaGc Council Jmendmcnt Bill submittcd by thc Hinister
i/c Pu Zairctlthanga may be discuss followinG previous refe
rences. Now, we shall request him to take leave of tho Houso ,

PU Z4JRENTllAJIGJ.
HIllISTER

Bill 1980. Thnnk you.

Hr. Spew{cr Sir, I beG to leave the
House to introduce the Lushai Hills
District VillaGe Council Amendmont

DEFUTY SPEJ.I<ER:

Hi G.L.RUt.Ll. ..
•

NOI;, he is beeGmG Lccvo of the.llouS',
anyone agafns t it ?

Pu Deputy Speaker, we have stated our
c1isa~~roval yesterday and the reason
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is clear in the pr-oposa.l, of this Amendment Bill. The unusual
process of its introduction has been clearly defined. We
deemed it unnecessary to co-operate with those who opted
for the unusual procedure •.;ifege,,,,.d1ess Of; thac'fact that there
is the Administration and .w~'tic¢. Rulelt( 2) the ·Village
Councils were diss Jlved. Tl'ough there is no such provisions
for substitution, it has .been make agad.ns t; the Rules. Hence,
i!ltead of admittinG this Bill at present, let them think
ovel: .agaan and at the same time, followinG the usual pro
ce~ure, the 0pDositionrs viow may be suuGht fJr in order
to make it smooth :Jefore Going to the House.

DEPUTY SPEAKER : Anyone for it may say so.

••PUEUAlllRANGA Pu Deputy Speaker, As a mutter of
fact, I'egarding tlja Amendment and
Dis solution of the Villaee Council

we used to say that it was unlawful though I do not think
we ere in position to discuss whether it was against the
Rules or not. Frankly spe akfng , much can be said about these
and the f'1nal interpretation of the 14it1nc;s in hlack arid
white re~ts with the Court. Regarding the f'inal authority
of the Government in its decision, either the leeal validi
ty or otherwise of it may not .be cha'l.Ie nged as we are not
competent ewugh for it. The dec Lsa.on of the Govermlllnt
have been exeouted after careful 'consultation w.It.h the La....
yers concerned. Hence, bho accussation that it was unlawful
may not be proper as it goes alone the Rules. Wherefore, Jet
the Bill be introduced so that we may have a careful dis
cussion as it is.

PU LALHMlliGTHAi'lGA: Pu D~Jluty S,peaker, I think we have
MlNISoTER treaded beyond the subject matter

and reGarding the leGality, OUr
hOJ:l!bJ.e. members will have a suitable opportunity in the
discussion. Hence, to start with OUr discussion, the need
i'or introdUction arises wlmt we are goinG to decide is
\lhethcr thc House woul,d liko to introduce or not and the
internal of' wh1ch will be' compete by our honourable member-a,
In· short, it "ctIld be a,ppropriato to dccLdo "hethor we are
going to give leave of' the House f'or introdUcinG the Bill.

DEPUTY SPEAKER : Thc Minister had askcd f'or Leave.No
one e.gafns t it or are we going to
decide by takinG of' votes ?

PU C.L .RUAIA

can not approved.

·• Pu Deputy Speaker, surc \ro are not
goinG t a beat you by takinG of' vote s,
We have been led illeeally hence we

soy I Agree I ( The

DEPUTY sPE.AEER ·• Regarding illeGality, Rulas of Pro
cedUre page 16, section 28 may be
ref'erred to. Hence those who approved

members agreed ).

NO", "a shall request him to intrOdu::e
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the Amendment of the Lush"i Hills District Council Bill,1980.

PU UlIlE1'lTEAllQ"
lUNISTER

.
• Pu Deputy 5powcor, I have introduced

the Lushai Hills District Council
Amendment Bill, 1980.

·• If tha~ is so, that Rules was dis
tributed yostord?y. Anyone \;"1'10 have
not yot received the copy? ( Pu

llgurchhina; Pu Dy.3pcw:::cr, I have net yot seen tho copy)
He may be Given. jOM~ wo will pr-oceed to our Business No.4
L, e., discussiun on ':-~llD.inistr3.tor /lddra s s ( Pu Joe N[;Urdawla:
Pu Deputy Speclwr, we have not yet disposed tll:o.e Business
Advisory Committee ) ~-Iy m.lat.ako , Re gnr-d.lrig the recommendation
of the B.A.C. held yesterday and presented to tho House by
tho Minister i/c PurlinL1Cntary Affairs, anyone vho can not
approve?

DEFUTY SPEA!\ER

ru HIFHEI •• Pu Deputy Speaker, we cannot o.prJl'C'VGd
as it was wrongly introc1ucc d.

PU Jam NGURDAWLI,: Pu Deputy Speaker, nO;r they 8re
makf.ng 0. stand in r-e gnrds to the in
troduction which was approved and

duly introduced. Now, I have made the adoption motion
seconded accordingly by the honourable member. That thing
can not be considered Instoad whether we are C0ing to ap
proved the adoption ;rill be d.Lscuaseds, 'The honourable memter
used to mudcUed up the past nlref.~(ly ndIllittod by the House
and that is contempt of the Hause. Nevertheless, we will
pursue the relevancy say whether we nre in f0r adoption or
not.

DEPUTY SPE/.KE.R

tion, say l1J..greell (

Pu NLLlrc1nwlnJ_ t: member of the B.i...G.
secondod by Pu Saidenga made a reques t.
Honco, those who opt.cd for the adop s,

Tho member-s <J.GroeeU.

Now, we will IlrocoEHl to tho Business
No. 4 and yestorday six member-s viz Pu K.LnlsaIlGG..1 flu C. .
Vulluf1.in, Pu D.LalchW1gnunga, Pu J. 'I'hankungu , Pu .b:llis Sai_
deriga and Pu Joe Ugurdawla have made <.1, speech in pursuance
of tho Lt.Governor Jlo.dc1rcss. Still, many of us have been
left. We shall now requost Pu BucJ.hrongn to have a speech.

?U DU4LHRiJIGA Pu Deputy Speaker, yustorday we have
had c. discuss ion on the Acldre ss of the
Hon 'bl0 Lieutenant Governor. I am

[~lad to hoar tho dedication of the rcsponsibl.o persons in
the Government who have oxtondcd their might to make a pro
~;rGss Lhr-ough immense hardships. Yet owing to certain dif
ficulties, one's desire may not be fUlfilled unless having
0.. rosponsibility. Particularly, in tho proceedings Of tho
[;u,wrnment, the staffs arc the sale machineries to deter:n:1no
~ succesful development fer tho intvrest of the public. The
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success of which depande upon our position in the administra
tion. Instead of puttinG a blame to the' responsible persons
cut due to lack of time, our dedication in serving the noms
of the people may suffer a'sliBht setback. In particular, _
t:~o P.\tI.D. have made a tremendous pr-ogr-o ss in,t-egards to
thc construction of roods. The estlliatll.on comes from top to
;'ottom and the real supervisors in the field are known as .
S .... Jwd I feel their position needs a careful att<_.t1on
by the government. Here in Mizoram, the number- of tempurar,y- ,
ii.A. in the form of work char-ge comes upto 20lr most of whom"
have a Longyear-s of service. Their status is qurto unde
sirable. In fact, they arc warking or. a Daily Wage basis
having a Long span of service ranging from 19,16 and 12
ycar s , The government have no responsibility or whatsoever
it is in respect of their families had any ill fortune
happened as they arc working on a daily wage basis whlle
being a govermnent servant in some part. Those arc tho pd.onoor-s
in the field of road construetion whom the government strong
ly ncodod , Putting ourselves in their midst, one realised
their usefUlness and responsibility. To give the P.W.D. a
new name in the field of development and speedied up the
pr-ogre ss as before, the service condition of these people
may be considerod so far as the recrUitmont rules are con
cerned and r-oguj.ar-Lsat.Lon should be made as far as possible
so that the P.W.D. itsolf may strive more powerfUl than
'Jefaro.

In addition, relating to tho edueat:lnn,
the present educational pattern-is far better comparing to
the days when a single Prlliary teacher runs the whole school.
:Cho same now has been looked aftor by lr,5,6 and upto ';I'ltsMhe.rs.
Iurthor still, I reallJ' appreciate the recent practice of
this Department. 'rho teachers are the' guardian of our oh11-
ron who [Jay become the mtion's leaders of tomorrow.Hence
in tho modo of solcction, character- is as ir.:lJOrtant as the
experience is tc, the justified person. Here, the dc-e.r-tment aj,
':ll.uthorities have made a clean panel free from outsilLC- inter
feronce which is quite remarkablea~d I hope the practice
may bo,ko~p up herlccforth. In partiCUlar, as the teachers
are tho guardiiJ...."1 cf our children, .bhe authorities should

1J ny a c.Loscr' o.ttcmtion to their characters as woll as tho
certificate from tho Church. Goneral:!J' , in the Hizo society,
2. person closely ass oc rat.od himself .with tllo Church' and
religion is usually roliable as believed. In reGards to tm
recruitcmont of teachers, I fully appreciate if the depart
mental authorities atrtachcd moro importance -and made it
ossential a certificate from tho Church showinG their ser
vices rendered.

J.nother thinS I "ould like to mentimed
in the ,.dUress of the Jdeutenant Governor is, CL bl.o last
para, point...20 rogard1nc tho Railway Out j;.ecncy -.;nc.1lgh littlo
has been said I have attached special impartence :::'~J ito. A.
carefUl censideration reveals that this c oncoz-ncd the whole
of Nizoram. To make tho RrdLway Out I},gency a rol:' ab~_c source
for the public and the gcvcrnmont; alike, its'maehineries'
should be re-constructec1 whdch I believed, will be qUite
valuablo.
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ThinGs GrG quito cheaper in Imphal
t:1Cue;h Dimapur redl hvad is a far distance comparing to
... isawl whoso rail head is Soilch2.r. Tho fact that their
:l"Uwcy Out ,.goncy have f'uncb Loncd suce as f'u'Iy to overcome
or,o needs of the p"ple and tho Govornmont alike. General-
:l.:r, the rail heads arc more or less same , say, while we depends
U__ 'Ol1 Sfilchar the plain 1100p10 of Imphe.L relied upon Dimapur.
.: 0\'/ the cost of trnnsportution is incr8clible. Botwoon Delh:f,.
and "..iz8,wl ~onc, tho cost of tr::"J.!lsj)ortC1.tioll comes .upt o
Rs 160/- and Rs.180/- per quintal '!hieh results in pr-Lce
hike. The factor which determine tho price index is the hi~h
cost of thrnnsportation. Those livinG in the remote areas
have had no sVfficient alternative to bring down the rising,
ticlo. The solution and the only WDY out is to dotermine tlJ3
entire machineries of the Railway Out i.geney. l..ccordfng to
may information, one officer HUS doputecl to undergo a trai-'
ning ccur-s c in raco.rds to the Railway Out Jlrogcncy in around
1975 thoush no o.;)pointrncnt has yot boon made , In ordor that
tho :;:mblic may utilise tho nocossitYo.nd to make it mor-e
effectivG than l)oforo, duo considoration should be paid so
that tho high cost of trMsj)ortation mDY be rcouccd to a cer
tain cxtont , Jilld in cc oncmt.ca'L scnac , ovory family may bo
rolievod of their burden. If due consideration be paid in
rq;arcls to' this Rc.ilwctY Out ilroGency and a l1ro~Josnl for on-
Largomont., if nee's :,;0 mado , I f'cnL it would bo greatly ap
~.'TQcic..toc1.

Pil amffiHi.. r<Ul-L'Jj, : Pu Dopuby s.poa}cor, Lt .Gavornor Addre S8
Ll<:.in joina 110int do kha hnf,n ych sob
o. chha haf.n , Hamar-a Chasma District

Council ka QI'U2.. m-In No. l~ Constituency rncn jotn2. kam karna
haa.n, Chief Hinistor sake ate da fa dclilla hain, vchn monizcd na
learn karna hal, jQtnn bcJ;::i nai, abhf ac1mi lCG sabh me lab.
~'in rns t.a karnc ka us time 6hGk.ma District Council ar-ea inc
ZGrc.. ba.L r oau l)~1i na.i, he, kya t.amsha hogya hai, t.omasha to
lld ~:Q. 5o..bko dcvo Lop ,karr;o hD.i.!. Lbhi, sirif c:k r cad ha.l.
Lungacn so Ch8..Wl1t:;tC, ..:..mbhl P.Vl.iJ. k.; r ast.c 11<..:.3-, abhf, tak
C(}r.1i)leto hua nc:>i he-in lJetki h.'1i, im!l1oclio.tc karn a ha1. P .\'J.D.
k a .su"tl.Divisiun, Chmmc;to r asLa ko lio pav111::.~ session me TIe
khi 1)010. h81, uj Lhf 01:1010. haa , abhi bh.L bhvla ha.L, Abhi
Sut-Division nahi nontao nahf r-akhna so ken dohko gn Aur budaf,
kt.r o Domngiri to ?h<.~rva, Phnr-va tcw 1wi road n ahL haf.n ,
V<::.seitl2.llG Nm'l Jcng,J. Pharvp. uoh rasto.. banoka 1wi muskil na'"
hi. Uthar kai ~Jrisl)hi nahi ekdom phchcr- lea upor- me s Lda da
soJ<:ta hat , Ut.htrr B.R.T.F. nahf honisu P.W.D. h onds c bi jolrlhi
r-asLn hojyair;:::.

Eloctricity dcni14' bh~t h~i ~ Lt.Govcr
nor l..(lclross L10 bId h,]i ,jQia aal. me denoeo. ']Jh8.t tha, abhi to
kuch likhp. nr.hf hcin, (',og<.'_, doga muksc ohoj.af a Hinister
lOG l:<J!lsO suna hn.Ln K<-1L1S0 to nah i, hot.a haf,n , l{j'T'.. hogy-C';..

Trcc.sury ChD.wngte Treasury bnllut jaror
hain muje Lunr:;loi so lcnilmlya rasta me Dr'..hUt ruuskil hogya,
Treasury furniture LunC:loi miJ r2't.tnn hai, abhi t2.lc LunGlei
1;10 h[d. LunGlci tlC kn.rc[';<:'J1a kyQ jolcli dcnissc bahut a chha
hojyne<1 uth2X.
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Industry Sub-CentreChawngte khulnise
marc khel me bahtrt achha hogn , aur C.D.C. are", mo Education
ka'Iye a bahirt katlti tara C.D.C. area me two M.E.School hai,
koi koi- Vasoitlanc; Hel" Jogna shr1 Pbarvc. bara bar-a tin char so
feJililybaitha hai uthat , KoUebhi bola haf, uthar M,E..School
raklla kalye. Junior High School hai, H.E.School nahi hona-
so ko'isekarga..

i,ur, Supply ka bhar-c rae ham dekha ho:j.,
Mizoram me jatna Sub-Division hai sopkolya kuah kuch mUta

• ,nbhi supply ka raticn is OhaljIl,gte Sub-Division me 1 Kg.
'bhi nahi haf.,

Development ka bhat ham abhi chhor
dia, abhi khoni kols"a muslct.L hoga, khana bhi nahf, mUta hili
kawp develop hogu, Chawng't e Civil Supply; mere khel me phata
phat nahd, denise ,atmi lwmuskU jojyaga. Dur dur bosit me
to kuch hai khann abhi Ohawng'te ar-ea men kuch nahi hili 1 Kh,
'phi nahi pongche hai r-as ba bhi nahi hai, knLso 'l>ongchega.
'Plaj,n so to deny nahi s akhcga rasta pahaf.Lo hona hai Lungsen
so '!'uichawng, ChaWllGta rbop supply nolli jaiga, Tablt> so keiso
oholega, abhi kuch hoga to jiada jaiga. Basa nahi'hni islia

,balne nahisakta 11.'11. Chakma District Council ko No.4 Cons
tituoncy area kalya bahut bhat had , Lokhin c tna basa nahi
hai, is11a bholni nahi sakta rhaf, bholnisc to c.j ek konta
se oomplote nahi hoga to Ministor log me thora :lat, kar-na hai,
kuoh dye kaike nat , dU me kuch dekhic :la t kor ie kya' kya ok
sal hua kit>. dia kuch nahd, dfa , Powur me boithoga to kuoh
responsibility loniso sap dekniga achha , kai koi jaca dem ga,
koi koi j aka me !l:uch nahf, de ga mai babko bacha , bachd, phu'
cho ga to sap ko ooi·khana nena haa , Ek bhi nalli deniso to moi
mar jica mai bab ko mafik hai jOb power tIC baiotha haf.,

PI L.TlihNMl..WII PuDepuby SpoAker, I am extremely
l1allpy to loarnt that I have been
Given a chance of sayLng 0. fow words

un tho discussion in re~oct of tho ~ddross of the Honouratile
Lt.GovlJrnor.• Here, a bridfelancc at the Lt.Gavornor S.peech
shows that our Govornmenthad faced a oonsiderable hardships
jn tho previous year•.Yet, owinr; to the dedicated zeal, of
each and every dopf'.rtmcnt, those obstacles woro overcome.
In genoral, I have no'thanr; against tho I.ddross of tho Lt.
Govornor, instead all aro pleasant notes. The fact that I
wantod to emphasize tho speoch simply means I wanted those
works to become a roality; ~

It is a wonder that nowhore in the
HizorOlll history mentionod any listod on Para 10. Dubbing
the rivers of Hizoram as unsuitablo for oonstruction of
darn-s, powers .rocoived bhough fow have been vlarmly appreciatod.
It is hoartcnin['; to note th;;:t })ro[~ross have boon made to
create a power of our own. If tho foundation is based on
reality, I have no doulrt that one clay all those hopes will
como truo, anel which will bo a Great l)r0[70Ss from oithur
sides. As far as tho novclopmontal proGToss is concornud,
it is distressinc tq noto that Our opposition have nothing
to apprcc tabc , I was thi..l"lking ~hat would p Lcas o thorn and it
waS as if thoy havc selocted tho vorse-'nowhore will they
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find contentment '. For a true Mizo and livinG in Mizoram,
nothing is t.hero to have a displeasure. As mentioned ear
lier, I have strossod those. points just for want Of be~ter

thincs and I would likoto add a f'c w t.hfng s in this regard.
I focI that a settlement of junior f"mil;,r to permanent
cultivation is of srcat ira~)crtance. In this rospect, I
feol that instead of GardoninG, special consideration be
)iJ.icl to Hot Rice CUltivation. If pr-epar-a't Lon be made cove
rinG q.ll the hilly areas Md fcllu\lin3 the practiced in tb>
planls, our state will become very rich. Horo we have seen
one dmportarrt point pertaininG to tho :.griculture i .•e. a
cropeompetition at various" level will be orGanised'for
paddy potatoes and pulses and "based on the performances/
yield etc. will be determinod and prizes distributed accor
dinc:ly.

This has pcnderecl my loind for quite a
long time. GivinG the money unwarrantedly have had little
effect instead, t6 encourace the field;production, thoso
produce mora should be richly rewarded hence there will be
Q. competiticn on field pr oduc'tLon , This will have a fruit
ful impact rather than Giving away GTunts or SUbsidies even
bef0re the commencement of work. Last year, I haVG accompa
nied Pu P.D.RosOlllGa and finds that Grants on Wet Rice Cul
tivation or TerracinG did not have any "dvantaGe and the
only one who have yieldod a fruitfUl product resides in
Zomabawk and his W.R.C. is far too Good to be true. His kind
deserved avr-Lch rew9Xd. Likewise, tho practice may be chanced
and competition 'on\\ficlcl production should be encour-aged and
rewar-ds should be plaeecl on that which will enhanced the
I'ar-reer-s to have a healthy competition among themselves.

Furthert the noed for better roads
communication h2VO bcun stressed and the [',ovarnrront is strivinG
hur-d which is Cc,t;;;rly C1.\'mitod. l..manc these, not that the
rural areas arc less sicnificant, dust are still flying in
tho heart.s vf i.izawl t ovn, Though it is known that the
covernment is :,;ivil1!j a hand , still it would bo better if this
thine:; can be si.K:oliocl u~). To be precise, vrc realised that
chances nave t.nken p.Lacc bhr-ough out. tile country only after
seeinG the pr o.jr-o as in t.ho capital itself. rInd cUI these
dusty roads been c ovcrod and finished \-lith Llack topping,
the ur-ban Mel the rur-al.a 8likc would surely 8.I)lJlaudcd. Fore,
tunately, tho -ss sara RiD-os have civen 2. slice of their
land and just beyend the i ...R. Ground., II sa.zcabf.e areas arc
lyinG which is c.mvorucnt for road extension.. If permissim
for oxt.onsd.on has been Gr[~ntcd includinG tho space in front
of the Pork Ghc""'l Store, it would have been appropriate.
Not only that the stroot is nar-r-ow, but O>lin G to blind/
curve, traffic accident miGht occurod. If special cons~

dcr-atd.on be pni<1 regardinc the matter, it would 1)0 appreciatod
as an ext.ens.Lon to that ar-ea concerned the \'Iho10 of /dzawl
town.

I wou.Ld like to say a few t.h.lnga por
taininG to the i-l.niI1al Husbandry , Yesterday, tho honourable
mcnbcr states that in ro spec-t of the i ..nimal .Husbandry,
''''0 Mizos need no furthor oncourcgemerrt and se fnr as the
Govornmental action is concerned, this has boon most success
ful. J~t present, -t.no SUPIJly of mill{ is still 10 ss bath in
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J,izawl and in rural arcas , II.n advanced loan for cattle rar
mint; by the Vety. Department is most welcome and for proper
utilisation, I believe spot verificatien needs earefUl at
trnt f.on, It is said that some "verifyins officers, unmind
ful of their business ends at Darlawn without reaching their
clcstination. The result that it would be very difficult
to distinguish vho is ;rho and ;rhether he is really in
terested in cattle farming or not as action were based on
rC)Qrts. Hence, may I request the Department concerned to
t.ake note of this and ensure a proper verification in
the matter.

Regarc11ng Community Developnent, I
fully agree with the honourable member-s that the younger
generation of to~~ dad little recreatienal programme. Games
like Badm:jnton or Tennis needs pr-oper- organisation and
special consideration be paid on Stadiums and grounds. It
is a fact that the youths of today have np.ithcr the facili
ties nor- cncour'agcmerrt from their parents and havdrig finding
nothing alse., either they spent their leisure times in
Cinema Halls or in". womewhero olse.J foel that we have not
uone enough for their recreational activities and would like
to trirorm the govcr-nraenf to givo more attention in this
reGard.

Earlior, whilp tho rospectcd members
stressed on thcclorical staff concerning the Education "

;)el'<:.rtr.Jent, I wenlc!' lilcc to start "lith the buildinGs. Whe
ther in Jdzawl cr- in rural-'aroas, construction of school
:~uildincs should ~x' neat and tidy. Nowadays,' we have given
alJay an yearly builrling grant of Rs. 4,000/-,Rs05,000/- or
sc to rural ,,:,e"-3, illstoad, it would bo better if the buil
(~.:nC Grant ~m.8-~i-c:811 only once c ovcr-fng the, cost of' cemen
ting the flocril,:":~l1dall so that ch;Udren will be free from
Lust I:2.rticlcs. Furth¢r, f'ur-nd.sh Lng must be Good and proper
:101100 if nIl Luildi:l£:s arc constructod likewise, we can
s'~)cnt Le sser- 8.LYUnt on buildine gr-arrt s , liol1other-thine,
scheel where we s-,ent our childhocd have had a lifelong
effect en our li..-,,TCS and Gonorr-.Jl..y, t.hoso c omncn with dust
}:articlos remains tho same oven they gr-ew Ul'. It is our
duty to ensure t.hef the school children should be distinguish
with those chilGrcn who (lid not GO to school by woy of
clep..l11,iness and (':.rOGS .::.:.ncl. tho government may Give,' closer
attention in this reGard. ThOUGh one honourable member have
made a remark y~s:c.eI'claY, I stroncJ-y de~ire~ that1 in par
t~cular, Dawrpu~ I,IE: Sehoul and Venghlu~ Pr-imary 'ichool I
needs new buildincs. The ,,,orsaninG condition of both nood
not be referred and ~s such it is a disGraco to the Depart
ment concorned. Both have been used for pUblic meetings,
official purposes -oto , as no CODllllW1itYi Hall ext.st s , Ins-
tead of giving an occerdona.L grant ·of Rs. 5,000/-, tho
problem may be solvod bY constructing new buildinGS.

Jmothor thing I would like to point
out is the importance of eur Police forces who are the
mafrrbonance of law and orclor in the state. Hero in the LiaJ
tenant Governor rs l.clclress also, it states that the Government
1s fully aware of their problems, true, the Police have had
many problems in comparison with other Sitate· Polices in
respect of acc omodat.fon and qp.::trtcrs;,b:x; far it is different •
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I have no doubt; that if prul'0r Family Lane and Office Lane
have boon aj.Lctcd , the D.clninis t.r-at.Lon will be svTift and
nent. In pursuance of the Lt.Gm7 orn ctr ' s ~d~ross, I am ~lad

to sa::! a suitable amount has boon sat t~sic1c for this pur
pose. If tho matter bo accooplish nt an o~rliost, it would
be a Great improvement for us.

Fin211y, as I have st2.tcd earlier, I
have nothing to say nor any griev8..11ces. Dut I f'ee L thero
is no way out fer those whc doclirlO::", to 1102.1' Q,11c1 staGed a
walk out in r c gar-ds to certain p o.Irrt a which ar-c required for
tho development of the country. Honco, there can bo no
c;rievances for each and everyone; of us. iJovcrtholcss, a
apccdy pr ogr-c s s is desired for those jJc.rticular points as
an examp Le for tho futuro and it is cloar t-hat more good
news will be heard in tho next session •.
PU V.U.llIUIlZTIU, , Pu Deputy "I'ea!ccr, the fact that this

is my first occasion as a non.Lnabcd
mcm;«.r in this House, I will speak

my maiden speech. ''nd I have extended Il\Y hoartfelt sratitude
tu the President of India and the Lt.GfNurnur of Mizoram
who havv C;iven me this status.

In respect of the Lt.Govcrnorfs
J..ddress to this House mos t of whom are hear t.entng , I would
like to express my wistful thinkinG as well as the problem
8.rises herein. Firstly, Kolasi!J t'o Zanmang route have
;)ccn hold up lJY tho rivers Toirei and 'I'Lnwng respectivelY.
][arcUy liGht vehicles ply elurinc tho dry season when mon
neon arrives thus bJ.c1Dckil1G the road. The s amo happens to
.l:..izawl via He.mit r ca.l , And Hamit to I'uddam r-oad has been
hold up by Tcirei river only en 17th. December last year
~id jeep arrives in Tui~~J th~t too on (try soason only.
I will nov r ead aut the Ilon I LIe J..cldress of the Lieutenant
Gover-nor- oonccr-nfnr; var t ous )lacos as listoc:' in No.9, 00
~inninc has 2lroady been m2GO for cunstruction of bridees
acr-oss some of the major rivers and WCTk in bra of the
brid;"cs namely TUichaim[ 2.ad Chawngt.e are still in progress.
:Jridcos across TUivo,i, Die-.tc, I'uLpuL II and Tuivnr have
a'Lsc started. In that H2:J, work has started in t.hose areas.
Particularly, CGncornin~ the .wC:storn·; 'atl.dc :.ofMizor~ ,r-:.S.'·:rc
forred by Bon'blc Lt s Governor-, little has ooen i~c~'dJloned

earlier. It would be an if:1~Jortant centre f'or trade and cam
merco if the pr-oposed JOGl) r oad have been completed between
'Iuf.dam to Kumar- Ghat durinG tho present Five Year Plan.

Soc oncUy , construction of Link Road
between Sdkhawtlllir to Ohuhvo'L, ChuhveL tu Thihthiang,
Thihthiang to K.ThQrcli and K.Thar",li to Darlak is urgently
nced~d as no lnter Vill~~e path eXlsts. Tho above vil~a~es

shown above are u.L'L situc:>,ted in the riverside of Teirei
and Dv.rlak is an approached road lJetwGen HQll'1it and 'l'uLdam,
If Link Roads have Le on estal)lishcd, it will bo a vital
r-oad for tho puci1Jlo in respect of t.r-ado and commerce.

Re~2rdinc education - we havo ono
IiLgh School at Lok.i.chcr-r a, one in Kawrthah and tho other
in Kawrto. This ycar , \'10 huvo a r-cc cgnd.sod High School one
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each at Renedil and Kanhmun , We =0 f"cine certain obstacles
in respect of education also. The f",ct that there is no
Matric Exam Centre in Kawrthah Canstitueney the students
have to'-spont a certain amount on v18.Y to 'l~izm.;l. In addit.1Dn,
these students often failed to find shelter whon roaching
~izawl. Mence, so far as the oducation is concerned, we
loave eften laGGed behind.

Reearding medical facilities, we have
cno Dispcnsary at Lokieherra and I waulcl like to request
the Government to Give propcr attention as we do not have
even u a1ngle doctor.

been constructod
Now the building

Though a Vety
at Lokieherra, yet
needs rOlJairing.

quarter have already
it has remains, vacant.

Within Kawr-thah Constituency viz.
Lushaieherra, Saikhawthlir, Chuhvel, ThihthiwG and Daz-Lak
e.. number of W.R.e. have boon ostablishod. Should the Govern
ment extended a helping hand, not only the Kawrthah Cons
tituency but the whole of Mizoram will be benefited. The
Wet Rice Cultivation 'at Lushat.chont-a now on lease to Ceri
tral State Fnrm shotd.d Do r-rturnc d to,~tre:: "owners' :i.t _,:,ne'J:',~

Lf.o st., "

J. Permanent Settlement should be maet>
fDr Riane, Tuikuk and Hr-angkhaw.L,

Followinc; tho Government steps for
~:1cquirinG mor-e power, tho people of the western reeion are
oac;erly waitinG for the power supply within this Five Year
Plene

I am extremely happy to lcarnt that I
l-I'lvO boon given tho chance of havLng EJ. speech in regards
tc the: i.l,gricultural product in tho western side of Hizoram.
Il~ the Government showed a ke en interest reGarding the pre
cious c.~~ricultural products, it wcuId ~jO a cre2.t benefit
for Hizoram. What I mean by acrieultural products refers to
r,lillet, Chillie and cotton otc , Thou~h little has been pr-os
duced in other ar-eas , around 5000 to 9000 quintals have bee n
produced in thu western sector alone that too in the midst
of jhum cultivation. We have yielded certain crops uncommon
in othor statcs notably c;ranadilla and eUGenia Gpcreulata
whLch aro rare fruits found only in Hizorcm. But to popularise
tho aericulturc1 products thoreby affecting tho whole econo_
lOY, the Govcrnment should find the moans of disposing and
exportinG tho pr-vduc t.s , For example, ginGer is not that
f :Jllular until the Govornmont finds the means Of' df.sposLng
the Said product. Sinee thc entiro areas suitable for crow
ing ginGers have been cultivated and has boen the source of
income for many. In a state liko ours, jhum CUltivation
alone fails to servo tho needs of tho people and the Gavom
uerrt must finel Q "fGY of -iroouofng other food products to
UOtJt tho present economical trend. It is distressinG to learnt
that many qUintnls of millet, ch111io and cotton produced
from the western ccctor have been sold under price owinG 1D
the Government r s f':-ilure to find the appropriate buyers •
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IlrrLc s s we find th;; soluticn, wo nw o to p .r-t \..rith our pro
duct as they dosir: (1. I feel it is the duty of t.hv govo:m
mont to fin(l tho npp rop r'Lr.t,o buyers for these throe crops,
fix tho r~tQs 8nd find~ now to disposo of Qt nn o~rliest.

Should tho r;OvorDIIhmt r.ccomp.Lf.sh this t nsk , it \-Till sONO
:J.S 'tho m-...in sou reo of Income fer 'the WDstorn people and in
chillio olano will 'they or rn their L'Iv oLyhood , v.: c.m proud
ly bo~sts th~t thC' country is m~king ~ pro~rcss when we
find how to t""'.ckl'J th.. problem. This hr:.',: 1:L I~n tho u suru,
proceduro now pI" .ct Lce d -in th8 .'11rcr:.dy ncvoj.opc.d countries.
A country fCl.ilinC~ to f111(1 the me-me of ('.is:_~,OSini; its pro
ducts will ncv c r bce:)TI1C t: dovelopcc country. In· conclusicn,
I st r-ong'Ly bolieved the>.t tho re spcctcct 1iI8l!1!-;'Jrs presents
t.oday will surely '1,,;rood to my speech end bDpL'1 'r that tho
government will t·'.lkG nccos sary stops, I n.w o s-if,d these
things.

Thcl1k you,

DEPUTY SPEAkEH : ,lull, it's nlrcQlly 2:00 Poi'l. the mu,ting
will be :'.Choumocl for t.oc-ry 'mel will be
continued on tomorrow 0t 10:30 A.M.

Mootin!; r-;uj ournc d nt; 2 :00 P.M.




